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Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man Uy down his 
life for his friends.

John 15:13
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MERKEL BADGERS— Members of the 1976 Merkel Hi»h Boyd 161J, Mike Sims CIO;, Mike Tucker (73X C ra lf Hutch- pursley U U  «*nOy Cos 135J, Bart Whiseobunt »«*»>  «O L  Mark Shaw i331 Garth Doan fSOL Roear Doan(B2i
School Badgers football team are left to right, front row: logs (84), John Blera (22), and Nicky Carter (74X Middle Austerman (30), Mike Oavla (70), Rusty Watts (64), Maaager n-yj/j p flM U r fl41  Ricky How m  i25 l G ra^M urraU  fBOl
Keith Shields (65), Dwayne English (75X Mike Crouse (71), row: Managers Ronnie Whisenhunt, Vernon Preaswood, Jerry Jeff Jones and Maury Moore who has been Injured. Back and Clifford Dye fSSi '  *   ̂ '
Billy Nichols (61), Mike Brady (82), Randy Holmes (83X Jay Walters (50), Dolan Morris (40X Rudy Blera (44), Brad row: Larry Smith (42X d en  Bourne (72)^ Steve Tarpley
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The Merkel School Board approved 
a budget for the year Monday which 
includes no increase In taxes and one 
that remains well within the predicted 
income of the district.

aieeting at a special called meeting 
to hold a public hearing and to adopt 

>the 1976*77 budget, the Board, with 
James Boyd absent, approved an In
creased budget as presented by School 
Superintendent Travis Davis.

T h e  budge t  as a c c e p t e d  is 
11,592,413.95 o r  an i n c r e a s e  of 
$181,447.59 for a 12.6 per cent Increase 
over last year's budget.

Keveoue is estimated at $1,625,452, 
leaving the district with a proposed 
$33,038.05 balance at the end of next

School hülfet approved with no tax increase
school year.

It won't be known until Tuesday's 
meeting as to the final financial con
dition at the school for this year which 
ended August 3L However, any surplus 
will be rsQuired to help the district 
through September and October unUl 
funds from the new year start to come 
In.

Tbe tax rate will remain the same 
with $1.50 for local maintenance tax 
and 7 centa for debt service tax on

60 per cent evaluatloo.
With the exception of a $4,000 Item 

for sheds and fences for the bus area, 
the Board accepted the complete budget 
package as drawn up by Davis and school 
acco'intant Jim Lawless.

The budget was $73,262.41 more than 
the one presented at last week's work
shop when the board was presented 
with a $54,119.18 Increase—a decrease 
over the earlier proposaL The onglnal 
budget presented the board a month ago

M M l
The budget approved by the Merkel School Board Monday 

night IS a bit “ cushiony** but overall appears sound and 
one that the School Board, school officials and taxpayers 
can be proud.

True, there was a 12,8 per cent Increase over last 
year but more than half of the Increase was for salaries 
for new personnel needed to handle the Increased student 
load.

With the Increased growth will come need for Increased 
expenses. Also will come the added revenue to help offset 
these expenses.

And the fact that the Board was able to remain within 
the projected revenue la also to its credlL

However, the budget doesn’t allow for many of the 
necessary building needs for expansion and repairs. Added 
classrooms and space requirements and what Is the most 
economical way to provide them will be the next monumental 
task facing the bchool Board,

There are no easy decisions on the School Board. 
Each Board member is faced constantly with decisions 
as to personnel, facilities, and most 1 mportant—what 
IS best for the 958 youngsters going to school daily at 
Merkel and Tye.

The budget did wind up with a few cushions on which 
to allow for unforeseen circumstances. And, this isn't 
a bad way to establish a budget, as long as the cushion 
Isn't used needlessly for other unbudgeted Items.

Too, having a surplus at the end of the year Is cer
tainly a great deal better than ending up with a deflcU. 
The surplus allows for working capltaL It allows the district 
$o accumulate Interest and provides a cushion on which to 
borrow money—if such be needed.

And, It could allow the future borrowing for funds to 
build Individual buildings (up to a set amount) without 
having a bond vote or creating a need tor new taxes.

For Instances, Winters recently spent $43,000 on a new 
building out of Its surplus for a combined tax office and 
Superintendents ottlce. And, no future obligation was needed 
or no new taxes were required.

This could be one method of solving the classroom 
problem—using the surplus for indlvldtul classrooms. 
However, the need for new facilities has grown so acute 
that one classroom a year wouldn't allow the district 
to ever catch up—at least In the Immediate future.
• At least 20 classrooms are needed and a new gym 
%nd science building immediately. Too, football stadium 
funds are needed and, yes, a combined office for the 
Superintendent and tax office Is needed.

* But, the surplus can help, provided it la used wisely. 
• True, It could be used to reduce taxes and let the In
dividual taxpayer get some relief. But, face It, d lvid lt« 
$100,000 a year average among all the taxpayers Isn't 
going to amount to a very big decrease.

And, by keeping It In the budget It wlU help obeorb 
the growth requirements and help the taxpayers more In 
the longhsul.

• • •
Having been faced with flguree and figures on pages 

and pages the past couple of weeks while dealliM with 
budget, got to wondering how much is spent on each

to gat a pubUc educaUon In Merkel's dlstrlcC
the

.individual
WeU, for this year with 988 studenU enroUed (with 

more expected a fU r Labor Day) and a proposed budget 
of $1,592,413.95 It will cost $1,868.13 per student from 
the kindergarten through high schooL

Put It another way. If you are payti« $300 a year In

By Carl Dioglor

school taxes you are paying 
education for a year.

18 per cent of one student's

This 'n that: Schools and businesses will be closed 
Monday f o r  Labor Day holiday. . .Dove season opened 
Wednesday with hunting from noon until sunset. . .The 
West Ibxas Fair opens September 11 In Abllena. . .Under
stand there were several traffic violatloas passed out 
last Thursday for following an ambulance to a minor 
Incident south of MerkeL . .Chief Paul Crouse was on 
two or three days vacation this week and was not available 
for comment on the Incident . .A ll thatconstnicUon equip
ment In Merkel Monday morning was for bridge repairs 
in the area. . .

David Wharton, 15-year-old who lives two miles north 
of Merkel, was bitten by a stray cat In a pasture near his 
home Friday. The family has been searching for the 
calico-colored cat since then. The cat is black, yellow 
and has white on Its hind fe e t  Anyone having seen said 
cat In the road or In a field necr there are urged to con- 
Uct the Wharton's at 928-5700 o f 928-5259.

• • •
School Principal Lee Presswood impressed a lot of 

Merkel students and parents when he jumped the fence 
recently at a scrimmage In Cross Plains to protest orders 
to “ pile It on the Badgers,** from a Cross Plains coach. 

• • •
The turnout of Hamlin spectators and a look at the 

facilities, and atutade of the athletes during a scrimmage 
Friday should give Merkel school board members, school 
officials and parents a hint of the work needed In MerkeL

Hamlin's facilities are outstanding and the support for 
a scrimmage from parents and fans connected with a 
barbecue feed by the booster club and the high spirits 
of the team all combined to provide a winning atmosphern^

Admittedly, Hamlin has been winning the past few years 
which naturally helps any program. Still, this Is no 
excuse for Merkel not to have at least adequate facilities.

Oh, 1 guess you could call Merkel's football complex 
adequate. It hfis some stands, some grass, some lights and 
some field house. But, the light poles are ready to fall, 
with even the electric company hesitatlag to climb them 
to replace needed lights. The concession stand is about 
to collapse, depending on a rotted light pole for support. 
There Isn't enough restroom facilities and the field hoase 
Isn't adequate for office space for the coaches and to 
house equipment and athletes. The track la nothing but a 
trail of bare dirt surrounding the football field with an 
average amount of turf.

Yes, It IS adequate— U Merkel were pU y li« Class B 
football In the 1950's.

At least. It makes you stop and think and really respect 
the coaches and athletes for the job they are doing uadnr 
the circumstances.

The present athletic program and facilities puts ttie 
coaches and athletes la the same situstlaa as a farmer 
plowing 1,500 acres vrlth a mule and plow, or a parent 
riding a bicycle «0 miles to Abtlene to work each day. 
It wouldn't make the future look any too bright, now would 
It?

So, why should Merkel expect Its athletes and coaches 
to work under such handicaps—and they are handlcappod 
when they take the field against teams with better facili
ties, better moral support and batter tralniiM fadlltlea.

Thli Is not to say, they wont overcome euch dUad- 
vantages and win anyway and It lant to say that they wont 
grow Into more mature people who respect hard ttmee. 
Rut. should they have to iM m  It this hard way?

was $87,517.73."
Too, the predicted revenue at the 

workshop was $1,523,312 and was In
creased by $102,140 at Monday's final 
adoption meeting.

Davis pointed out several Items In , 
the predicted revenue schedule as being 
too low. Indicating that more revenue 
than anticipated may be forthcoming.

Too, the $54 mllilon revenue from 
taxes used to predict proposed Income 
may be closer to $56 million, Davis 
reported during the workshop August 
23. This would mean an estimated 
$17,521 more revenue.

The revenue budget worksheet shows 
$530,035 for local and Intermediate 
I n c o m e  and $1,061,417 from state 
s o u r c e s  and $34,000 from federal 
sources.

Largest Increase la the operating 
expenses Is for teachers and the supplies 
and equipment to sustain them.

There have  been s ix  additional 
teachers hired at a cost of $51,910, 
$15,600 for addlUonal aides, $5,741 
for an extra custodian and $600 for a 
coach for a quarter for a total $73,851, 
according to Davis.

Too, the new budget Includes $7,000 
for a freezer fur the cafeteria as ap
proved at the August 24 meeting by the 
School Board and more than $7,482 
to rent and maintain the added class
room at the Catholic Church for 52 
kindergarten students.

The Increased enrollment, now up 95 
to 958, caused the addition of personnel 
and equipment.

For Instance $37,607.96 was added 
in salaries to the budget above what 
was prasanted at last weak*s work
shop. TTiere w as $1,383 added for 
district equipment repair and $1,100 
for teacher supplies and $850 added 
to the multi-occupation supi^ea.

Then $2,750 was added tor furniture 
in all four schools, $781 more was 
added for library books and $405 was

added for more postage, printing and 
awards.

There was $800 addlUonal for a clock 
at Merkel Elmentary School and $397 
for suppUes, $60 more for graduation 
expense at Merkel Middle SchooL

Under guidance and counsebiy $278 
was added for materials, supplies and 
test scoring and the food servlcedeaclt 
fund was Increased $400 ro $3,400l

The lease at the Catholic S c b ^  had 
$750 set aside for rental and $3,000 
added for district furniture and eqiilp- 
ment to provide a cushion for unfore
seen circumstances and In order to 
allow Davis funds to seek out bargains 
through surplus stores, etc.

Then $2,000 w as ad<M to building up
keep for Uie district to allow a cushion 
for possible damage to the Catholic 
Church for which the dtstrlct will be 
responsible. Too, $600 was added for 
water and $1,000 for electricity and 
$1,000 for gas to offset uUUty cosu  
of the church rentaL $100 was added 
for pest control and $500 for other 
district contracts.

Janitor supplies was increased $250 
to help offset added cosU at the church. 
$128 for ground supplies and $80 for 
a d d i t i o n a l  maintMonce supervisor 
travel expense. There was $700 more 
for building Improvements.

Total general operaUng fund was In
creased by $55,659.96.

In transportauon $300 was added to 
tools to allow extra funds to seek out 
bargains from surplus stores, etc.

There was $1,800 added to the high 
school football program for 30 addl- 
tional helroaU and $4,796 added to travM 
expenses.

Added to the lunchroom fund was 
$3,765 for a custodtan although half of 
this la to be spent on care of the 
church classroom and half spent else
where.

A parttime custodian at $1,776 had 
been included In the lunchroom budget 
but Davis noted that with the addltloa

of the extra buHdingafulltimecustodian 
would be needed. He would work two 
hours at the church classroom and two 
hours elsewhere and continue to spend 
four hours In the lunchroom giving 
him a total salary of $5,54L

Also, added to the lunchroom fund 
budget was $387.45 for supplies and 
materials, $700 for building Improve
ments—which are under way now after 
the Board approved the addibon of an 
office and storeroom last week—and 
$7,000 for the proposed freeaer.

A ll of the additions and regular items 
totaled $1,173,508.36 as compared to 
last year's budget of $1,046,126.77 or 
an increase of $127,381.50. This is a 
12 per cent increase over last year.

Add to this the consolidated applica- 
Uon fund of $62,579 (an increase of 
$57,846) and the special education fund 
of $356,326.57 (a decrease of $3,780) 
and the increase is 12.8 per cent 
over last year.

L a s t  year's total budget w as 
$1,410,966.36 with this year's being 
$1,592,413.95 f o r  an Increase o f 
$181,447.59.

The consolidated appUcabon fund and 
special education fund are paid com
pletely by state and federal funds and 
therefore were separated from th e  
budget breakdown to give the Board a 
better idea of where local funds would 
be spent

Lawless and Davis were praised 
highly for their bme and effort and long 
hours in breaking down the budget to 
show individual costs this year and for 
their long hours of revising it to con
form with Board requests.

Glen Sandusk), present for the public 
hearing, told the Board: “ 1 look at you 
as a Board of Dtrectors and I am a 
stockholder. 1 would like to see the 
s c h o o l  start the physicad year by 
publishing the financial sutement of the 
budget and I would like to see a financial 
sutement published quarterly.**

He added, “ 1 personally think you 
people are doing a good job, and this 
would help to clear up any mlsunder- 
sUndings. '*

The Board later approved the print
ing of the budget annually after lU  
adoption and to publish a financial state
ment quarterly.

Church leased for hhideiiaiten
The Merkel School Board 

agreed to lease the Catholic 
C h ur c h  for kindergarten 
classrooms and hired a part- 
time coach for the freshman 
at a special meeting Monday 
night

Main purpose of the meet
ing was to hold a public bear
l i «  and adopt the budget for 
the school year. The budget 
was adopted with no additional 
tax Increase. Details are out
lined in another story on this 
page.

The School Boardagreedto 
lease the facilities at the 
M e r k e l  Catholic Church, 
located next to the Merkel 
Cafeteria, for $75 a mooth 
rent and utilities.

T h e  58 studeoU of the 
kindergarten now at th e  
M e r k e l  nemoaUry School 
will be moved into the $0 by 
40 classroom and three ad
ditional s m a l l  workrooms. 
This will allow more space 
in the elementary School to 
house the binging first grades

Lease oe the church facili- 
Uee sUrts September 1 and 
ends June 10 and is for five 
days a weak with the church 
retalntag poseeealon after $ 
PkBu weekdays sad on Satur- 
dar nnd Sundav.

The Board also agreed to 
put the old “ antique** clock 
from the BeroeoUry School 
in with the other items up 
for sale when they hold their 
old furniture sale later this 
year.

Karen Allen was hired as a 
f i r s t  grade teacher and 
Richard H i l l  was hired to 
coach the freahmen the first 
quarter.

Mrs. AUan will teach at 
Merkol Bementary and HUl 
is currently a history teacher 
in th e  high schooL He also 
drives a bus for the school 
system.

The Board agreed to pay 
Hill $600 axtra forthecoaeh- 
Ing duties to oftnet the bus 
driving lacomsw Another bus 
driver will have to be hired.

Also, S u p e r l n t e a d e a t  
Travis Davis reported Custo
dian Steve Edwards has re- 
signed to taka another job is 
Texarkana.

He also sold he is holdUg 
o ff making recomoMadatloas 
to  r a poeelble additioaal 
teacher in the Middle School 
and another aide for the Mer
kel Uadergarten until after 
Labor Day.

The e a r o l l m e a t  has 
eUmbed to 95 more than last

year to 958 students and Davis 
said there probably will be 
more earoUlog after the holi
day a.

Glen Sandusky, the lone 
spectator at Monday's special 
meebng. toM the Board he 
wou l d  like to  see the 
vocational • agricultural de
partment expanded.

“ You have one teacher and 
80 or 90 students and he 
doesat have time to work on 
field tnpeor indivldnally with 
th e  students. You  always 
seem to hire 100 coecbes and 
kinds keen o r  fn Che
background.*'

Davis told the Board there 
are 77 og students la four 
classes and only one teacher. 
However, he pmnted out that 
there is a poosibiltty that a 
local teacher caa be hired 
to offset the coot

The isaae had bees dU- 
cussed by the Board at p r ^  
vlous meetinfs hot ao aetlca 
was takes because slate aad 
federal funds are not avail- 
Me to assist with M r l «  ad
ditioaal vo -a g  lastmctora. 
The saate Is true tor aa ad- 
dittonal bead Mrector.

The poaatbitlty of h lr l i«  a 
comhinatloa principal fo r tha 
M e r k e l  l imeatary and

a freehman coacb was dls- 
cusaed but no acbon was 
taken.

Under Supeiititandeat'a re- 
port, Davis gave a report of 
the football scnmmage with 
Hamlln, saylng the Badgers 
looked much impro ved and 
that It waa a good workouL 

He siso explai ned that there 
has been a lot of shuffling 
going oe in the clasarooma 
since the start of school but 
that it has beso necessary. 
He siso sald that there may 
be soma more “ bui-tbeiw tt 
nothlng else we cao dm** 

Me siso repoiked a bid re- 
celved on a freeaer for the 
cafetería o f  $6,950. This Is 
fOr a waikin with a 3 horse- 
power uait

Renovabng la under way ia 
the cafetería, sise 880 Ursa 
have been located andachoek 
signar wlll be broi«ht to the 
aaxt meeliag he asid.

Nast meeUng was set tor 
Tusaday at 7:30 p.ok 

■ a r l l e r  ia t he  m ntlM  
Davis toM the Boaxdthatlhm 
had pnrchaosd fonr '-rTrhars 
«M ks, a jack fo r the maia- 
t e a a a e a  departaent and 
tablas and a cu tí« raídas! 
f r e m  a surplas s t o r e  la 
Labhoek.

r.
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Golf tourney 
opens Sunday

the Gu>s and UoUs gulf 
tuurrutniwit g eu under wi>' 
i>uada> and Morida> at the 
Merkel Cuuiitr> Club.

fcjitry fee is SIS percoupla 
and prizes consist of gift car» 
tificates and trophies.

A permanent club trophy 
will be imbated with thewin» 
ners names inscribed.

Dmn$on visits
Mr. and Mrs. K. L.Denson 

spent a few days last week 
with sun Melviii and wife at 
Desdaniona. The> ware real 
busy building a new home.

R E N T  O U R  
R IN S E  W A G  
Get carpets 
professionally 
clean. a

TH Ï M tKKU . MAIL 
I^Mreday, September t ,  1070
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Homecoming activities growing

■ i.‘- »  *

DEFENSIVE TLAM--Set for defensive action for Trent High Jimmy Tackett, Soptt,; Right halfback Gilbert Beever, Sr.;
School this year are from left to right; Right end Bobby L*ft halfback Herbert Beever, Fr.; and Safety Donny 
Brazleton. Jr., Middle guard Jerry Gregory, Sr.; Left end Freeman. Fr.

G o r illa s  o p e n  g r id  s e a s o n
T r e a t  Higb S c h o o l ' s  

Gorillas open tiieir stx-man 
football campaign Thursday 
night with a non-distrlctcon» 
t e s t  a g a i n s t  T a l pa *  
CentenmaL

Game bme is 8 p.ni.
The game had been set for 

F rlday but it was changed In 
order to get officials for the 
game.

Coach Bobby Campbell’ s 
crew has been picked to finish 
first ID District 3*B while 
Talpa is r anked  fifth in 
District 2-B.

Co a c h  C a m p b e l l  was 
pleased with the top ranking

LOIS’ BEAUTY 
SALOIS 

AUGUST SPECIALS
TH U U SD A Y -SA rim D A Y  

NOON

ASONDAY BY  A P fO M T M fN T  

LOS STAUrZENtnCCR 

PH 9 2 $ -SS40

his team has been given and 
indicated the GonUasdohave 
experienced performers re» 
turning.

Alan Morse, Jimmy Adams 
and James Msys return to the 
bsckfield and Rocky Bryan is 
back  as a defensive end. 
Bryan and Adams were all- 
d l s t r i c t  on defense while 
Morse scored eight times 
and Mays 12 Isst year.

Sophomore Robert F ree- 
man will have a year moreof 
expeiience at quarterback 
also.

Talpa IS under new coach 
Charles Murff and has three 
r e t u r n i n g  s t a r t e r s  In 
q u a r t e r b a c k  Steve Hale, 
center Jerry Campbell and 
fullback Duane Keeber, Talpa 
was 2»7 on the year and 1*6 
in district last year.

Coach Campbell's charges 
were to scrlminage Friday 
but the workout was canceled. 
Thus, the GonUas bad but 
one scrimmage before the 
opening contest— that against 
Paint Rock.

COMPOSITE SCHEDULE 

SEPTEMBER 3

Hermleigh at Grady 
Chrlstoval at Highland 
McCauUey at Blackwell 
Ira at Divide 
Weinert at Hobbs

SEPTEMBER 10 
Wellman at Hermleigh 
Highland at Blackwell 
Southland at McCaulley 
Benjamin at Trent 
Grady at Ira 
Divide at Hobbs

SEPTEMBER 17 
Hermleigh at Blackwell 
Grady at Highland 
Ira at Loop
Hobbs at Lueders>Avoca 
Trent, open

SEPTEMBER 24 
Hermleigh at Water Valley 
Highland at Divide 
McCaulley at Paint Rock 
Chrlstoval at Ira 
Hobbs at W ellman

SEPTEMBER 25 
Blackwell at Trent (Home

coming)

OCTOBER 1 
Benjamin at Highland

OCTOBER 2 
Trent at Divide 
Blackwell at Hobbs

OCTOBER 8

District 3-B starts 
Hobbs at Hermleigh 
Highland at Ira

OCTOBER 9 
Trent at McCaulley

OCTOBiiR 15 
Hermeligh at Ira 
McCauUey at Hobbs

OCTOBER 16 
Trent at Highland

OCTOBER 22
McCauUey at Hermleigh 
Hobbs at Highland 
Ira at Trent

OCTOBER 29 
Hermleigh at Trent 
Highland at McCauUey 
Ira at Hobbs

NOVEMBER 5 
Highland at Hermleigh 
McCauUey at Ira 
Hobbs at Trent 
. NOVEMBER 12 

iione playoff

O f f i c i a l s  of the Merkel 
Homecoming committee are 
gearing up their activities as 
th e  September 11 Home
coming day nears.

There are many class re
unions scheduled already and 
a full day of activities are 
planned for former grads of 
Merkel High School.

Alsu, a Mr. X and Coming 
Home Queen will be named 
from ex-grads and each of 
the present classes at Mer
kel High will nominate a can
didate to be considered for 
Homecoming Queen.

She wiU be named at half
time of the Merkel and Jim 
Ned f o o t b a l l  g a m e  
September 11.

Homecoming festivities in
clude registration, starting at 
8 a. m. September 11, a parade 
at 2:30 p.m., a pep rally at 
3 p.m., the football game at 
7:30 p.m. and a buslaess 
meeting at 10 i^m. IntheHlgh 
School cafeteria.

Also, a Mexican dinner wiU 
be served in the High School 
Cafeteria f r o m  4:30 until 
7 p.m. with proceeds going 
toward helping pay expenses 
f o r  the Miss Softball o f 
America summer program 
In MerkeL

Mrs. Ascencio will cater 
the Mexican food which wlU 
cost 12.50 for adults and g2 
for children.

Friday night at 8 the 1938 
class wiu hold a reunion at 
th e  M e r K e j_  Restaurant,

3  Co Ma i i  

PAM TPO T

Johnnie Adcock of 1211 South 
10th Is  In charge of this 
reunion. -

The 1964 class is to meet 
after the business meeting 
Saturday at the Pug and Leo 
restaurant on Interstate 20.

Sarah Lucas is In charge <4 
this reuiuon.

The 1969, 1970, 1971 a,Kl 
1972 classes will meet in the * 
Go l d  Room at M e r k e l  
Restaurant Saturday after the 
business meeting.

v a ià d m  va tà d m  *

I LABOR DA Y SALE
I  m UK - SAT ?

3«. 95
GAL.

ion BASE)

Í

lATEX REDWOOD
$ 6 . 9 5  GAI

o n  REDWOOD
$4.95 GAI

Dutch Boy

ErrUVOR UtTIXSTW

« 5 9 9 5
SAIES AND SERVICE O N  

AIR COMPRESSORS. HOSE I

PAINT G U N S
$5 Off WiUi This Coupon

w sm n STY-mS

I*

Í

SfNIOB cmiSNS 
S C H ID U U  EVENTS 

Jtf Monday 
o f Month Singing 

2nd Tvosday Noon 
Covorod D ish  
G a m * Nights 

Evory Thursd^iy 

A 4rti M onday 

4dt Thur. G om e 

Night- Bosoevod tor 
Ta h n to d ^ m a to u n .

Í
WTBUOR riA T  LATEX I

$6.95 I
INTERIOR
o n  BASE ENAMEL

$8.95

$6.95ACCLAIM • LATEX 
HOUSE RAMT

WHITE ONLY

STARBUCK FURNITURE 

a M Â r  a e a E k r  a a a a w  m w a w

"SUPPORT MERKEL”—  "m M  *  COMMUNITY”
I t KEEP YOUR SAVINGS 

DOLLARS AT HOME"
"THE MONEY YOU DEPOSIT AT THE F&M NATIONAL BANK STAYS IN MERKEL -  

MAKING AVAILABLE LOANS FOR OUR RANCHERS - FARMERS & BUSINESS CONCERNS.”
"LE TS  ALL HELP OUR COMMUNITY GROW.”

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
5% 6% 6 P 7 P

)0  DAYS 90 OArf n  AlONTHf 10 AlONTHI 4 n m  1

A SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST PENALTY IS REQUmSD FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL OF CERTIFICATE

SIX YEAR 
INVESTMENTS 

I CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

Sl,000.00 OR MORE

WE PAY YOU THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST WHICH ANY BANK IS AUTHORIZED TO PAY 
**ENTEREST COMPOVNDED EACH DAY ON YOUR DAILY SAVINGS ACCOVMV*

"DEPOSITS FULLY INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSITS INSURANCE CORPORATION”
(HUSBAND AND WIPE MAY BE BISURED FOR TOTAL O f fOOXTOO __________

I »  al

S  AND MERCHANTS NATnNAL
"SERVING MERKEL I COMMUNITY FOR 72 Y E A R T

*^now
th a tia

b a n k r.

1

i
Î
f
if.
'i
}
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Money Lovers! It ’ s Your Day to S a ve . 7 .‘
THU-FRI-SAT- SEPT. 2-3-4

GOOCH

TOWELS
KLEENEX

BIG
ROLL

t h e  MERKLL m a jl
J'hur̂ day, Ssptcinber 2, 1976 pAQE 3

PEPPER
OR

32 o i. 
BOULE

PLUS
DEPOSIT

HOT BAR-B-QUE

POTATO SALAD - BEANS 
PIMENTO CHEESE SUGAR PURE

CANE PURCHASE

UMIT 1
EXCLUDING CIGARETTS

BACON 
FRANKS L. 
HOT LINK
BEEFUVER 
LOIN STEAK 
FRYERS

LB

LB

LB

LB

KOOL-AID 2for19C
1 SUGARY SAM

YAMS MO- 49(
RANCH STYLE

BEANS ^ 2 fo r  49(
PLANTERS TWIN
Potato Chips “ “  79(

INESTEA a a

INSTANT TEA

BEST MAID

PICKLIS QT 59( CASCADE
D IS H W A S H E R  D E T E R G E N T

BEST JRAID

Salad Dressing QT 79t SO ox. S1.19
SW IFT

Potted Meat 5 0 Z . 310 GLADE
A ID  CDCCUCAJCD

KRAFT

Macaroni Dinner
7 OZ. 290 SOUDS

Pft t  iLvvfcTr

39C

CHIPS AHOY

NABISCO
15 OZk PKG

19 OM.

WOLE BRAND

SCOTTIES
TISSUES

200 CT.

DAWN
UQUID

32 OZ

THEUWW^ J  i
I

ORE-IDA

TATER TOTS Ü .490:
KEITH PRE-COOKED

FISH STIX 390
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE 29C

B/^ûàiiee
DEL MONTE

BANANAS J 90
B A R TLfn

PEARS . 290i
Bell Peppers J O C
TEXAS

CUCUMBERS . .  IO C
RUSSET

Potatoes A, 79c
VAL VITA 
NO 2/, CAN

HUNTS
SOLID PACKED 
3 0 0  C A M

LUNCHEON
MEAT

12 OZ.CAN

PEACHES
IbM ATO ES
SPAM..............................
i p A O H E T T i S a u c e d  s M  

G r a p e J e l i y  

P e a n u t  B u h e r

MILK MARIGOLD
2% HOMO 

GAL

REG
HOMO

GAL
DEP

KIMBEU
300
CAN.

FOREMOST

ORANGE or GRAPEFRUIT

BLUEBONNEU 

LB, PKG

QT.

WELCHES 
20 ox.

PETER PAN
2 $  OM

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN

OLEO
C o H A G E  C h e e s e

YOGURT
'USDA APPROVED  _    PAfíCÍMÓ LÒT IN lHÀÊ

FOREMOST

1 LB.

USDA APPROVED 
TO REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS 
DELIVERIES DAILY 
AT 10:00 A.M.

MtFOtOtMArtD AIM 
1033 N . StCOND

-T
4

! ELOUR GOU> MCDAl

SNOWDRIFT'
3 U . CAN

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 

Purchttse of $7.50
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

Sove Vnluuble 
Cosh Register ,Tnpes 

For Premiums
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USE
[ Gorog* Sal*

PHONE
j^~*A1/sc ^ / o n »o u s3 Wantmd

CLASSIFIEDS

5 7 1 2 --------
I L For Sale

G A K A C K  S A L  K-Ldlth 
Keiiiuid) *s honie. TakeKarm 
KuaU 1235 southeast of Mer- 
kel. A lute back house on 
city limits. Lots of nice 
children’s school clothes. 
Thursday only.

2»-ltc
ru t  st.M oK Cl n zK ss  a k l  
HAVING A GAKAGL SAL L 
Saturday .  September 4th. 
\ ou are uivitevi to Set up 
tables of merciiaitdise. Nice 
clothes are expected. Come 
in and look us over at our 
Seiuor Citi.-ens Building.

2a-ltp
GAKAGL sA L L -1522 Heath. 
K u r n i t u r e ,  refn^erator, 
misc. Saturday.

28-ltp
2 FAMILY GAiiAGL SALb> 

Thursday  and Friday. 
C h i l d r e n s  clothes. 609 
Loc ust.

28-ltc

M fRKEt VFW 
POST 5683
mONTHir 

PEG. MEETING 
8 30 PM

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADIES AUXILIARY
Y’ALL COME NOW!

VkOlLD LIKE TO BUY 1-5 
acres vuth city water or 
well. Contact 928-4652 or 
363-2249.

Z }

MASONK MEETING
.  Stated meeting f Mei- 

sel L <lge Nv. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

at 7:3  ̂ p.n.. Ustors welcome. 
Members urged to attend.
WILEY NOAH . WM 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec’y

28-Uc
LAND FOR SALE?
CALL Collect-Bill Largent. 
F a r m and Ranch Mar. at 
Franees McClure Inc., Real
tors. 3157 South 27th. Abi
lene. 698-3211, Night 698- 
2375.

46-Uc

FOR

Help Wanted ]
E X F E R I E N C  ED SEAING 
Machine operators. .Needed 
immediately. Good pay and 
b e ne f i t s .  Contact L v g a n  
Cravens at tlie Wilkerson 
Company, 928-4761.

27-3tp

MONUMENTS 
and

CEMETERY CURBR4G 
MA. Sarg) Notier 
1404 Harring Dr.
Merkel, Tesas 

Phone 938-55Ó5

Card of Thanks3
THE MEKfwEL RIDING 

C 1 L b would Lke to thank 
ei-ryone who hel; ed tu make 
tr.e rodei a sue ess. Many 
Jo,.ated liieir niuney and time, 
aiid Uiai.ss to them.-we are 
1. King f./rwarJ to ai.other 
fuo and Successful rodeo next 
yea r.

28-ltc

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
L —

HAUL 
YARD 8 

DRIVEWAY

MATERIAL
anything you

want

CALL

862-7303

F'O R F I N E  Furniture up
holstery fabrics at better 
p r i c e s  v i s i t  Kandy ' s  
F a b r i c s .  112t) Butternut, 
Abilene. Professional up
holstery available.

26-tfc
WILL DO BABY SITTING In 
my home. By the hour or 
week. Call 862-2663.

26-3tc
.NEED HELP-Call Outreach 
928-5839 or come by The 
Youth Center at 1028 North 
F irst between 9 and 11 a.nu 

26-tfc
WILL CARE FOR older per
son 5 days a week in their 
home. References available. 
Contact 928-5044.

28-ltp
SEWING DONE IN My home. 

Moos, womens, childrens 
and other iteniS, 928-5504. 

28-ltp

[ Help Wanted
Hr.LP w a n t e d  fuU üme 
employee at U.e cemetery. 
Sc« Fred Starbuck.

24-Uc

Í Crop,

FOR AU YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS . . .

SEYMORE INSURANCES
K)3 EDWARDS 

928-5379
Proporty, General ligttiUty, 
Life, Ditability, ToK-thoRgrod 

rotiromont. Educational plant

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

. Auto, 
Hoalth,

— « I

»
e
e
»

»
e
»
»
e

BOB’S GARAGE
A ll AMCRKAN PIUS PORCIGN CAR

TUNE UP SPECIAL
NOW  TILL SEPT. 30th

8 cylinder S29.95 
6 cylinder $25.95 
4 cySnder 121.95

»
e
*
e
e
e
»

eiCLUDES NEW POWTS AND CONDENSER 
AND CHOICE O f AC OR CHAMPION PltX iS  

sn POWTS, TIMM9G 8 CARS

any additional parts
air smog pump

win

S3

be ejtfro 

estro

e
e
e

BOB THORA4AN 
OWNER/MECHANIC 

902 N ht

TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FREDDY TOOMBS 
(BROKER)

EDWARDS 
PH. 92f-592f 

RES 928-5896 
RES. 928-5508

ABILENE 672-6727
4. ACRES FOR SALE 
Noodle area on paved 
road.  Will divide for 
veterans.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE, 
on 1-20. For commer
cial usel F or sale.

v a c a n t  luts for 
SAL E - f o r  trailer and 
buildings in ail sections
nt tow...
2 BEDij 
and L 
al air a 
pet.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Central heat, completely 
redecorated.

WE NEED 
ALL KINDS O f 

LISTINGS HOUSES, 
fARAtS 4 RANCHES

large den 
centr- 
f'A car-

60,000 PAPERBACKS half 
price or trade. K1NG6TUN 
Bookstore, North 2nd, east 
of Grape, Abilene. Monday- 
Saturday, 9:30-6.

15-tfc
F'OR SALE: Mobile Home, 

14x52, 3750.00 equity, 3lu4 
monthly payments, S years 
♦eft on note, 928-5571 or 
c o n t a c t  Jerry McLeod, 
ituuld consider equal value 
for down paynient (tractor, 
pick-up, or etc.).

25-tfc
BUILDING SITE 140 X 70 
one block west Post Office, 
212 Runnels Street. Gas, 
water and sever taps. By- 
owner: 1516 Morris, Pecos, 
T e x a s  797 72. Telephone 
445-3547.

28-ltp
F O R  SALE-1969-12 X 65 

mobile home. 3 bedroom, 
1 1 2  bath, partially car
peted. For iiiul e Infol iiia- 
tion call 928-4346.

28-ltc
FOR SALE-2 bedroom, din
ing room, kitchen, stucco. 
Priced to seU. Located 410 
O r a n g e  Street. Contact 
Cyrus Pee 928-5613.

28-ltc
FOR SALE-Bedroom suite, 
excellent condiUon. Dresser 
with bench, bed, chest; No 
m a t t r e s s  o r  s p r i n g s ,  
928-5318 after 4 p.m.

28-ltp
HUNTERS-RANCHERS-5,000 
a c r e s  In the pinon pine 
country near Rocksprtngs- 
E x c e l l e n t  hunting-So me 
good g r a z i n g  land - o l d  
house-14 miles from paved, 
lighted airport. 3160 acre. 
Get your hunting group to
gether and own your own 
p r e s e r v e .  Brokers wel
come. Floyd Pnce512-896- 
5666 after 6 and weekends 
call 512-257-5721.

2b-2tc
200 ACRE HUNTERS PARA

DISE BY Owner in the pinon 
pine country, neat Leakey, 
house well, owner financed 
15 years, 8 1/2 %. Ideal for 
a groep of 4 or 6, 512-* 
257-5369 after 6 and week
ends.

28-2tc
HUNTEHS-3295 acre-by 
o w n er-approjumately 520 
a c r e s  near Ca mp Wood. 
B e a u t i f u l  and rugged- 
you will think you are in 
Coloradul Excellent hunt
ing.  Owner will finance. 
Ideal for a group to buy. 
512-257-7236 after 6 and 
weekends.

28-2tc
FOR SALE-4020 John Deere 

tractor, 24-disk one way, 
12 foot Undura, 928-5186. 

28-ltp

[ For Rent

FOR RENT-Flve stall garage 
area, some equ i pme nt .  
Furnished 3100 per month. 
More Liformation Call 928- 
5593.

28-ltp

CUSTOM CUTTING AND HAUUNG

J.D. Equipment
WE WANT YOUR BUSMESS

THIS YEAR AND THE NEXT - NEXT 

NOODLE 

CALL 736-6138

A S S O C IA T IO N

The Merkel Mail i Nudmon Ditching Siniin
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889
CMO OITCHCS 

LAY WATR LINES 
r. V. C. PlPf KM SALE

PubUehed weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79536 
as second class maiL

PAUL HUDMAM
ssznat

«nancEL. texas

Any erroneous reneebon upon the character, standing of 
reputaUon of any person, firm or corporaboo, which may 
appear in the columns of the news(>eper will be corrected, 
gladly, upon being brought to the attenbon of the publisher.
_____________ ■__________________________________ — —■— —-----
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 34.75 Per Yeer Taylor and adjoin
ing counbee. 35.50 Per Yeer outmde of Taylor and adjotn- 
ing cotiDbee.

Meirber of the Texas Presa Aesociabocs 
and West Texas Press Association.

STEVE LANHAM...........................PubUsher
Carl Dingier..................................Editor
Martha Sue Jusbee. . . .Advertlaing Selee Manager

For Classified Rstee:
$1.30 aiibmum for the first four linss (18 wordsji Excsss 

of 4 linss will be charged st the rate of 8 cants per word. 
TERMS: 25 csots discount if Mil paid prior to first insertion.

Card of Thanks 33 for the first 50 words. 6 cants per 
word tor each addiboasl word. TERMS: Cash la advancs 
unlass account la sntabliahsd.

NOTKC of typocmpfetcal or other errare must be slYsn 
beiore the eecund inaertton or elei me for refunds or ex- 

. tenalona wltl not be rarneMzed.

PUBLIC NOTICE Notice
CITATION BY

PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: George Davia, 111, Re

spondent:

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITATION BY

PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Danny Joe McW illiams 

and Shirley McWilliams, Re
spondents:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M A N D E D to appear auid 
answer before the Honorable 
Uomesbc Relabons C o u r t, 
Taylor County, Texas, at ttie 
Courthouse of said County in 
Abilene, Texas, at or before 
10 o'clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after expirabon of 
20 days from Uie date of ser
vice of this citaboii, then and 
there to answui the jiebtion 
of Jimmy L. Hare, Petitioner, 
filed in Said Court onthe24t;i 
day of August, 1976, against 
Danny Jue McWilliams and 
S h i r l e y  McWilliams, Re
spondent, and said suit being 
numbered 12,257-DK on the 
docket of said Court, and en- 
btled “ In The Interest of 
Shelley June McWilli-ms, a 
Child,*' the nature of which

suit is a request to Terminate 
Parent-Child Relabonship. 
Said child was Liorn the 22nd 
day of Janua ry ,  1976, in 
Houston, Texas.

The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judgment 
or decree in the child's in
terest which will be binding 
upon you, including the 
termlnabon of the parent- 
child relabonship and theai>- 
pointnient of a conservator 
with authority Lo consent to 
the child's adupbon.

If this citabou is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execubng this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same accuiding to require
me nt s  of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
C o u r t  at Abilene, Taylor 
County , Texas, this the 24th 
day of August, 1976.

(heal)

FOR YOUR

WELDING NEEDS 
CALL

JOHN LUCKEY 
928-5149 
MERKEL

Irene Crawford 
Clark,

Domesbc Rela
bons Court,

Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Sandra Harris, 
Deputy.

28-ltc

WE PAY
ISO% OVER fACE 

VALUE fOR AU 
SILVER COINS 

(S2S0 fOR SIDO 

SILVER) We pay 25< 
for sihror dimos)

PRAUS COIN & 
STAMP SHOP

2155 5. 1st. 
Abilono, To k o s

NEED
A Now Wator Well 
Drillod? Also Install 

Mayors Subs B 
Jacuiii Jots

ROBERT HIGGINS
978-5998

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M A N D E D  b) appear and 
answer before the Honorable 
Domesbc Relabons C ou r t, 
Taylor County , Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County in 
Abilene, Texas, st or before 
10 o’clock a.m. of the Mon
day next after the expiration 
of 20 days from the date of, 
service of thla citation, then 
and there to answer the peb- 
Uon of Alice Faye Epperson, 
PeUUoiier, filed in said Court 
on the 9th day of Auguat, 
1976, against George Davis, 
111, Respondent, and said suit 
being numbercal 12, 186-DR 
on the docket of said Court, 
and enbtled “ In The Interest 
of Michael Davis, a Child," 
the nature of which suit is a 
request to terminate parent- 
child relabonship.
Said child was born the 4th 
day ofF'ebruary, 1969, in Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas.

The Court has authority In 
this suit to enter any judgment 
o r  decree in  the child's 
interest which will be bind
ing upon you, including the 
termlnabon o f the parent- 
child relabonship and the ap
pointment o f a conservator 
with authority to consent to 
the child's adoption.

If this citaboii is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, tt shall 
be returned unsarved.

The officer execubng this 
writ shall promptly servethe 
same according to require
me n t s  of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make  
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and Uie seal of said 
Court at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 13th day of August, 1976. 
L&eal) Irene Crawford

Clerk,
Domesbc Rela

bons Court,
Taylor County, 

Texas.
By Fdise Mitchell, 

Dei utv, ________

Thu M e r k e T lndt9eM6i''‘L 
Echool District will j m Mv s * 
s e a l e d  bids until &*pinv 
Wednesday, September 15, 
1976 on a 48-passenger 
school bus, 1965 Chevrolet, 
License Number 119-813, is ' 
Merkel, Texas asreqiuredby 
the laws of the state of Texa^.

The bus can be seen at 
th e  M e r k e l  IndeRsiMciA 
School District bustMiMpo^ 
tation building. >

Anyone interested in sub-. 
mitUng a bid may contget' 
Merkel SchoolSuperlotentUiMi 
Travis Davis, Merkel LUfA 
Sc ho o l ,  Merkel, T e x a n ,  
79536.

the M e r k e l  lnde|>en<Wilt- 
School District reserves tlia 
right tu reject any and all 
bids.

26-3tc

Notice
The M e r k e l  Independent. 

School D.stnct will receive 
s e a l e d  bids unbl 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 13, 
1976 on Lot 12, Block 15- 
OT in Ty e, Texas as required 
by the laws ol the state of 
Texas.

Anyone interested in sub
mitting a bid may contact 
Merkel School Superintendent 
Travis Davis, Merkel High 
Sc ho o l ,  Merkel, TeXaa, .  
79536.

The M e r k e l  Indepesdent 
School District reserves the 
right tu reject any aivl.all. 
bids.

26-3tc

LUCAS & HAYS 
WELDING
m Kont 

All Typos 
Wolding 
928-5630 
928-5794

Ph. or

PRESTIGE 
HOMES <> 

PROPERTIES

317 N. 
Abilene 
Tip-top 
home, 
ful lawn.

./liUs

attached garag

Suite 20 
673-6444 

bon 3 bedroom 
Ihs, beaub- 

'PBecan trees.
MerkeL

ELECTRIC
WINCH

J
1500 lb M25tlMTl 

CIITMl
(IK iltllS)

35 Off With This Coupon

TESCO
1824 WBimn B77-fOB$

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Soat Coven 
* Truck Cushions 
*Ooor Panols 

*Arm Rosts 
*Hoadlinors 

1056 BUTTERNUT
677-1349
ABILENE

We hated the above homeand 
had a contract signed in a 
few days. MOKE 11STINC6 
a r e  NElOiED. . .WE HAVE 
PROSPECTS W/UTING. 
Shannon Teal ....692-0787 
M orns Harper ...698-9689 
Pauhne Butman,

G R l.......... 692-2222
MERKEL BKA.vCH OFFICE 
Billy and Pat Neff. .  928-5623 

Equal Housing Opportumty

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING

MACHINES
SALES SERVICE 

RENTALS
PHONE 928-5374 

3n ASH 
MERKEL

JERRI’S 
TYPEWRITER 

SERVICE

I.
I
Ì
I
1
I
I

CAN HAUL 
DIRT

ROCK B GRAVEL 
LEVEL B REPAIR^. 

DRIVEWAYS

Call Evenings \ 
Harold Walker 
Phono 938-5872 

Otorry ̂ 202

SHOP
THE WANT AO 

WAY f f

Wo Handio IMAGE Products’

Jim's Welding 
Service

Oilfiold-Gonoral

MEN'S & WOMEN’S 
HAIRSTYLING

Alumuminum And Alloy, ALL TYPES O f STYLES B CUTS

I Heliorc Repoir In My |

I Shop In Stith. I
I 915- 928-5459 |

SPECIALIZING IN "WIND-BLOWN" LOOK .l i
CONLEY’S 

BARBER SHOP

I
F

WATER W EU  
DRILUNG

TEST HOLES 
WATER WEliS 

B PUMP SERVICE

F o r  All Your
Electrical Needs

raosonobl* pricot)

A C. BLAKENEY 
915-539-32K)

m eeeB m peeeeeem eeee i

• I
• ■ l o t•  I  (o*
:  I  GOODGION 

BROS. ELECTRIC
S I  P.O. BOX 392 

I TYE, TEXAS
• I 

I

iSERVICG
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Our
Specialty

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Lnwn 8  Garden Equipment 
AIEt-Chalmers^ Owatpnna 

Hav Machinery 
Farm Equipment and Forney

Welding Equipment
Shafer Plows - Contjnel Bokon Produeti

677-4349
DOTY FARM EQUIPMENT CO.

366 ChasOiwf
PtighH-Ssmdars-HoMart 6^-3451 -  698-2S72

J. L. FISHER 
¡FINA service;
!rW O  LOCATIONS! 
¡INTERSTATE 20 A¡

¡W EST HIGHWAY 80¡

'  MERKELI
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
la

AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2nd

OPEN
SATURDAYS TOQ
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

■arr

Ai

— »

ñ
■4;

ñ



Alley closed, eiffiineer soi^ht for project
THE MERKEL MAIL 

Tburatey, t«pU m b«r t ,  1976 M O B  5

.1
t* •'ni« City CouiKll raad and 
•p roved  ordinancM closing 
HwO alltys, hsard a report 
' o A ' t h e  paving project and 
• e g r e ^  to meet A^ednesday to

The
security
expert

He’s a Farm Bureau 
insurance agent and he 
understands the security 
needs of farmers and 
raijchers. That’s why he’s 
*an expert at providing 
.irisurance policies to 
cover your particular 
need*.

• Ask him about that good 
feeling of security with 
Farm Bureau Insurance 

tike these:
«Fam ily life insurance 

' ;plans
«Business continuation 
'program s

»Educational fund policies

i ft. lEB  BROWN 
I 928-4885
ABILBNB 697-1213

hire an «nglneer to begin the 
HVO waterline project which 
has been approved for Mer- 
keL

Bill Smith of Ablleoe was 
at th e  Thursday morning 
meeting at City Hall to pre
sent his papers on ownership 
of the two lots next to Bobby 
DuBose Texaco on the 1-20 
access road and 126.

Smith plana to build a Dairy 
Queen on the property and waa 
requesting the closing of an 
alley between the property.

It had been delayed be
cause he did not own the 
property when he requested 
the closing.

It was noted that there is 
a T-shape alley at this loca
tion and that there is still 
access to other property in 
the area.

Ihe Council approved the 
c l o s i n g  then a p p r o v e d  
ordinances closing this alloy 
and the one they approved 
on the newly purchased Star- 
buck property at the last 
meeUng.

Smith told the Council that 
he hopes to start building on 
the Dairy Queen in February 
or March. Smith bullda the 
facilities and retains a fourth 
interest w h i l e  leasing o r  
selling the actual operation 
of the Dairy Queen. He has 
such arrangements in  Abi
lene, Clyde, S w e e t w a t e r ,  
Koscoe and Colorado City.

In an Item not on the agenda, 
the City Coordinator, J. A. 
Sadler, e x p l a i n e d  to the  
Council concerning a latter to 
the editor in last week's Mer
kel Mail, complaining of poor 
s e r v i c e  on rsadlng water 
meters and blaming the city 
for inactivity.

Sadler explained that one 
of the neighbors of Mrs. Ron
nie Aldridge called the City 
o f f i c e s  and reported that 
water was runnlugfrom under 
the garage door and that the 
Aldridge family was not at 
home.

The City InvesUgated and 
discovered that the bottom of 
the water heater had burst.

They cut off the water to 
p r e v e n t  further loss and 
damage to the property.

Sadler reported then that 
there has been some Interest 
shown by different blocks to 
hav e  their streets paved 
under the proposed plan.

The Council approved the 
paving plan at its last meet
ing, whereby property owners

could get the paving done at a 
r e a s o n a b l e  fee. Sadler, 
pointed out, however, that all 
interest shown in the pro
gram has come from the south 
side of MerkeL

Mayor Lou David Allen than 
read a letter from the Dallas 
office of HUD releasing the 
$30,400 in funds to allow 
Merkel to begin work on the

Couple to note
50 years wed

will celebrate their 
a reception at the

The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Bradford 
90th wedding anniversary Sunday with 
First Baptist Church in Hawley. ^

The reception will be 2:30 until 4:30 p.m. and will be hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bradford of Sand Spring and Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis ElUott of Coahoma, their children.

They were married September 1, 1926.
The Rev. Bradford was bom in Corryell County, September 

6, 1900 and Mrs. Bradford was born in Callahan County, 
February 4, 1907.

Mrs. Bradford is a parttime employee at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital and Rev. Bradford stiU has an active telephone 
mlmstry although he is retired.

All their friends are Invltsd to the reception.

proposed water system Im- 
provemaot project

This will Im'olve 4,000 feet 
of line and ends a year's work 
by Sadler andUieCltyCoaaeil 
to get the funds.

The City Council will hoM 
a special meeting Wedaesday 
at 6 p.m. to interview en
gineers and get the project 
under way.

It Is anticipated to take SO 
days to complete the project, 
once it is started.

Mayor Allen pointed out 
this is the first money Mer
kel has ever recalved for this 
type project, and all theCoua- 
cll Joined In praising Sadler 
for his persistence and work 
in bringing It about.

C o u n c i l m a n  D a r r e l l  
Farmer brought up the quss- 
tion of possibly turning Ue 
public utility contracts over 
to the SUU PubUe UtlUty 
C o m m i s s i o n  a f t e r  Sep
tember 1. He noted that some 
cities have already elected 
to do so.
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CLAW THE BEARS
75'‘\dALlBL
burgundy

CLASSIC Buckskin seats Silver and

7S NOVA HATCHBACK Auto. V8 Blue Blue

175 MONTE CARLO LAND. Loaded. Black on biadai 

75 FORD EUTE COUPE Gold and Drk. Brow »• 'À  k 
® |}§RA iND PRIX Burgundy on Burgundy

174 CHEV,
réti BELLAIRE 4 Or. auto. White on whit«

74 MUSTANG 6 cyL, std. air. Gold buckakln

73 CHEV. 
top

CAPRICE COUPE White and white vinyl' I

A c n o ts
1. Agitate
5. Distant
6. Uncle —

12. Relieve
13. Fish
14. Epoch •
15. Stumble
16. G ifu
18. Stockings
19. Refuse
20. On water
24. Pose
25. Dogs 
28. Alone
31. Past
32. Chariot
35. Disencum

ber
36. Harboi 
38. Hoarded

Answer to Snaals
li.|5|3U.HV|N|Xia
□aaa □□□□

40. Beverage
42. Ponder
43. Anchors 
45. Bird 
49. Beliefs
53. Spirit
54. Vehicle
55. Release 
Si.- Roman

sUtesman
57. Compass* 

Doint
58. Italian 

mountain
59. Examine

DOWN
1. Biblical 

name
2. Plant

r  ^  THREE-73 ImpaU, 4 Dr. | ^

»
choose from

72 PON'TIAC VENTURA sedan V8, Auto, power 
and air. Green on green

STA'nON WAGONS

4 CAPRICE ESTATE 9 passenger sUtion wagon,(0ft^ 
loaded. White and buckskin

3. Goddess: ■
Egyp»-

4. Reiterate
5. Snake
6. In place oi
7. Brew
8. Reclines
9. Congress

men

10. CrafU
11. Livestock 

feed
17. Goddeu 

of discord
21. Discern
22. Bitter vetch
23. Indian state
25. Plant ^ c e
26. Self
27. TurUe
29. Prevaricate
30. Eccentric
33. Bird
34. Article: Ger. 
37. Lottery prize 
39. Choose
41. Apart
43. Throngs
44. Work
46. Wings
47. Rodents
48. Tie
50. Morsel
51. No: Ft,
52. Resort

Rre Department gets funds

f
@ 1 7 3  BinCK ESTATE, 

; Gold on gold
9 passenger station wagon

Several other used cars and also 
nice used pickups to choose from.

have severa.

fi

Good luck Badgers. May this season be your besti

MAX 
MURRELL

2nd liM  eff bHertlste 29 West la Msrtisl

W 8-4737 M S-4736.

fith the new '7 7  Pontiac

I//EVE00T 
W GET OFF
m m

And Sel Our 
1976 Models (9

®

♦
♦

The Merkel VolunteerFlre 
Department recetvad a check 
for $75 recently from Texas 
Farm Buraau I n s u r a n c a  
Companiat aa an axpreaaloo 
of thanka for ths Depart
ment'! work on the property 
of Jimmy King, SUr Route, 
Sweetwater.

The money will be uaed 
for thatr loss prevention pro
gram.

Tha Taxaa F arm Buraau 
Insurance Companies pay 
volunteer nre departmeoU 
this amount whan tha depart- 
mant works at a fire  in rural 
areas, Involving property in
sured by them.

T h e  Insurance Company

coninig soon

do

LOCKED OUT—Benny Melton, manager of the Merkel Chamber of Commerce, flute 
himself locked out aa be returned from lunch Wednesday. Melton said tha lock waa revange 
for a Joka he had playad on an individual racently.

1«
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:
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C n tis ts  idd spirit to fair

bellevea volunteer Are de
partments have contributed to 
reduce the amount of loss 
involvad by Are and more 
important, to prevent flree. 
.t is their hope this money 
w ill he l p  the Merkel Vol
unteer F i r e  Department In 
their program.

Shower for  

McAninch
A brldal abowar for linda 

McÀnlneh, b r ld e -e la e t  oC 
Paul Raybtn of Houston, wss 
hald at thè bome of Dine 
McLeod in Treni on le tu r- 
day. AiMust 28Ui. Hoeteesee 
In additlon to Mre. MeLeod 
wera Ruth Agnew, Rosemary 
Bland, Lucye Bonnaaux, NaU 
Brnovak, BMvle But t a r ,  
O d a a s s  Butler, L o n l a e  
Canady, Minale Carey, Donna 
Carter, Prancee Carter, Let- 
tie Hamner, Oelanna Hsrrlng, 
Kathleeo Jones ,  Joy Mc- 
Elmurray. Mi Idr od Mi te hall. 
Amy Prlce, Doris Sbafar, 
MeUnda arapeon, Faye ape, 
Jewell Thompeon, Pam Wal- 
born, F s r n  Windham, and 
Vlvlan Wlnler. Special guaets 
w e r e  thè biidis's mother, 
Florence McAntnch of Treni, 
aitd ber alater, Barbara Mc- 
Anlnch o f Waahlngtoa IL  C.

A fair without a contast is 
I l k a  a newspaper without 
IDS— kind o f duU.

T h i s  yeer'e W s e t  Texas 
Fair and Rodeo will be any
thing but dull for contast ed- 
dicta of all ages. Thera are 
over half a doaeo conteets 
scheduled in the Modem Liv
ing Mall in additioo to the 
ragular compelltlon in foods, 
hobbies, n e e d l e w o r k ,  
antiques, scouting and plants.

Grandparents will have a 
c h a n c e  to tell other Big 
Country r e s i d e n t s  t h a  
“ boneat truth** about their 
granteablea In th e  ''Grand- 
parents B r a g "  cootaet. En
tries will be accepted at the 
M o d e r n  Livtog Man on 
Septamber 8.

The grandchild must  be 
four years old or younger. 
Entries include aa 8-by 10- 
Inch photo mounted on a 10- 
by 12-inch mat and a short 
compoaltion about the grand
child. A ll antzlaa will be on 
d i s p l a y  thnmgttout F a i r  
Week.

A new contest f o r  cake 
decorators (non-prafaeaioaal 
o n l y )  l a  scheduled t o r  
September 11, opening day of 
the Fair. Ragistratlaa forma 
will be accepted from noon 
to 1:30 that day. Decorating 
will begin at 1:30 la front of 
a Fair audlaocein the Modem 
Living MalL

The cake decorating coe- 
tost has two dlvlslona: Adult 
(birthday cake theme) and 
Youth, 18 and under (Fair 
Fun Time theme)w The icing 
artists roust bring their own 
cake or cake form that la 
lead and raady for dacomting, 
all nacaaaary equlpmeat and 
Icing.

On Sunday of Fair Week two 
c o n t e s t s  wlU take center 
s t a g e  In the Modem Living 
MalL

At 8 p.nu tha tradtttonal 
"T r lm -a -T re e " contest win 
be held. T w e n t y  16-lnch 
Cbristmaa t r e e s  will be

• Lambda Bata naan
Lambda Beta hMdthalrbe- 

glnnlng day taa la the home 
of Mrs. B in  Booth Eundey. 
August 29th. After refreeh- 
menU served by the Pro
gram Committee, new pro
gram books ware handed out 

,by Program Chairman Anne 
I Booth. Betty Allday, Presl- 
‘ dent ,  walcomed evaryooa 
back from a busy summer and 
called upon each Committee 
Chairman to give thMr plaas 
f o r  the year. TUa year's 
tbsme will be 'ToUow the 
Rainbow Road" and the study 
guide will be "The Modem 
W orld ." The 1976-77 offleers 
are Betty AUday-presiitsn>, 
O l n n y  Y a d d o w - v l e s -  
prssldsnt, Jo Moore-record
ing secretaty, MlUy BrlgM- 
eorreepondlac seerslary, sad 
B a r b a r a  WeMh-treasurer. 
Annette Clark wlU serve ag 
the Chapter's Dlrselor.

M e m b e r s  preseat wsrei 
B e t t y  AUday. Abbs Booth, 
MiUy BrlgM, fa t  CastlUs, 
Anastts CU ik, Betty Cokar, 
Bobby# KUlott, Jady Elliott, 
Mary MU, Chera Hohhetta, 
Faye Jones, Serah Lasts, Jo 
Moore, M t a y o a  feysMr% 
Oleade Teeff, sad Berteia  
Welch.

Wabb
Uat-Mldweste r i  

vorslty had 1801 
completed degree 
mente In Augast laeladlag 80 
honor graduatea aeeordlag to 
betty J. Bullock, MtU 
registrar.

Amoog tbo gredualss was
Charlotte Aaa Webb, A. B. 
in Medical Laboraloiy Toab- 
notogy, teughter of Mr. sad 
Mrs. Walter Webb, Tym

ALMER PONTIAC & CMC
th d 6 nonoreo wim u iiis

th e  Chevrolet 
Ooolvaa he

MOMCIL, TEXAS 91t.S113 AANJNI 478-1 Its
Three  at Max Murrell

Chevrolet have uip to Ipala. Bob Noitoe a
- ^ * 9  trip to Itome sadUoea through their i

forte.
Compettag agalast lOother 

eltiaa in the OaUes toae of

Murrell e 
Keeye.

avaUabla for decorating with 
handcrafted. I n e x p e n s i v e  
Itsmt ssade at home. J'jdg- 
HM w in  be based on over-aU 
baauty ,  o r i g i n a l i t y  and 
decorative design. The treae 
will be dteplayed throughout 
the Fair and than doimted 
to Abllone nursing homes.

At 3 p.m. on Sunday a new 
contest for couples marrlad 
90 yaars or more will get 
underway. The Golden Age 
Couplet Contsst and party 
w i l l  includa aatsrtainmeat 
and refrashmente. Prlzaafor 
the loogeet-wed couple will 
be given by le le s  JewMsrs.

Those wishing to particí
pete in th e  Golden A g e  
C o u p l e s  Cooiest may got 
compii mantary tickets to the 
Fair that day by calling the 
Fair office, 677-3538, before 
September 8.

Oa Monday at 4 p,m.. Fair 
vlaltors can witness oome 
of the Wggaet and beet bubble
gum b u b b l e s  In the Big 
Country batag produesd. The 
Bubblegum Blowing Contast 
will have four dlvlslona: ages 
six through moa, 10 to 13, 
14 to 16, 17 and over. Judg
ing Is besad on sIm  of the 
bubble, dedication to the con
test and rapport with the 
such sees.

For the second yaerFrlto- 
Lay will sponsor a party foods 
contast with rsclpes using any 
Frlto-Lay snack food. Judg
ing la tha two clasasa— Olpa 
and Chips, and Canapss and 
hot H on d* Osuvrsa— la 
baaed  on appearance, taste 
and originali^, toitrlsa are 
accoptad Saptambsr 17 from 
10 Am. to Doon. Small ap- 
pliancoa will be awarded the 
winnera along with a $15 
Baat-of-Sbow award.

On the last day cf theFalr, 
tha man will put their white- 
floured tbuffibe to work In the 
Batch Biscuit Contast. Entry 
forma meat be in by 5 pim. 
on Saptamber 16.

**We've brought back some 
o f  the old f a v o r i t e s  this 
year," Martha Harmon, Con
sumer information Specialist 
w i th  Lone Star Gas and 
dlractor of the Modern L iv
ing Mall, said. "There are 
cootaete for competitors of 
aU agaa and intareate. There 
is surely something at the 
Fair for anyone who wants to 
prove he's the best at some- 
th li« l ''
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TOYOTA OF ABHINE
COMPLETE UNE OF 
CARS t  PICKUPS

3945 5. W

a a  *  *  a  a  w

673 5088

a a a a a a a a a a

Help send ttie band to the
STATE FAIR

Buy your

from the

MERKEL
HKH SCHOOL SANO

A N N ’S FLOWERS

K)25 N 9M-4742

Opon Sunday, September 5, 2-5 P.M.

Country Chib 
Estates

Wa'ra prauS la  affar a bread 
aew hesM lecsted aa No. 1 
Fairway RgM mat deer to Msr> 
hat CauelTy Oub. KgM el your 

yeeH eajey o beowtHwl

(tossii covrii ploaaed ia 
reach i ^  beam hoi 3 

e  vary large 30 H. tea wRh

dub sad ^eN

aa kitehea with roage, evsa, dbbwedisr, 
<aal foa oad wtiSly rooei. b wN be toa e l
M Ate MAaaa êueeAmAjJ eaeaBiaa

— -̂---- . vvBT IWI» vTWewy rvpni. If wm w  Tvn on
ybor leag ea yevr covered polio where you coa 

golton righi el yovr bockdoor. >4righi el yovr bockdoor. ^rchoM of 
Ihii beovlitol hoiee iadvdei aieaibinbig ia Cavalry 
Club, locoiioa; Coew to Morhel oa 130. Tvra Mgiw 
en FAA. 136. Yovl e a ^  molag thb aew heaw ead 
htorbefI Cavalry Ctob IwcSIliei .

Bob 
a weah^

oafhit to Nairobi,

or call Linda Cravens

928-4860 Anytime. 

SENTER REALTORS 677-1811
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Junior VanHy In ocBon

Badgers open against Baird Friday
Merkel High School'* Badrer* open 

the 1976 football season Friday at 
8 p.m. and th«> are only a l*poiat
underdog.

The> have come a long way Since 
last year when they finished 2-8 and 
were shutout tneir last two games o f' 
the year. Too, they have a six-game 
losi.'ig s tn ;4 working.

And, the last teair. to beet them was 
Ba.rd (35-0), the opponent that is rated 
only a point better Fridsy night at 
Badger Stadium.

Coach Jerry McLeod certainly hope* 
tu* badgers have improved that much 
to rate the confidence of only bamg 
a 1-point underdog for this opeoxog 
game.

"We can do real well if we get after 
them and get momentum going,'* Coach 
McLeod said eg the gam.e with Baird.

Actually, he pointed out the two 
schools will almost mirror each other.

"They look a lot like the same team," 
he said. Basically they both us* the 
5-2 defense and Baird uses the Houston 
Veer offense while Merkel is using 
the W ishbon* Veer.

Coach McLeod added that both teams 
will be "pretty evenly matched." Baird

has average speed and sia* as does 
MerksL

McLeod, with reservauoos, said the 
Badgers arc "going to throw more. 
W* have got to get the ball to Pursley 
(split end Brsd). He Is a good receiver. 
Yes, we'll throw m ore."

Wi th  jumor Pursley moved from 
quarterback to end to add speed and 
pass catching ability, Oavld Pflester 
has movad in from the B team to take 
over quarterbacking chores.

Sophomore letterman Ricky Howes 
has taken over wlngback dubes with 
semor letterman Keith Austerman at 
fullback and senior two-year letterman 
Larry Smith at halfback.

Rest of the offensive starters In
clude junior letterman Garth Doan at 
strong guard; senior two letterman 
Roger IXiao at quick guard; senior let- 
termsn Steve Isrpley at quick tackle; 
junior letterman Owain English at strong 
uckle; junior letterman Grant Murrell 
at Ught end; and- eeiu w  t i r r  tsttsi * 
man Glenn Braune at center. Actually, 
Braun* has been moved from guard.

Senior letterman Bart Whlsenhunt had 
been the regular center.

With English at a hefty 222 pounds.

GO GET EM
GORILLA'S
MAY THIS BE 

Y O m  BEST 

SEASON EVER!

Cal-Tex Feed Yard Dunn’s Flea Market

Riney’s Texaco Station

Star Hardware The Merkel Mail

the forward wall will average 173.
However, depth will be a factor as 

Coach McLeod's charges can 111 afford 
any injuries.

Baird, member of Olstnct 8-A and 
one of three 8-A teams to face the 
Badgers this season, was 6-3-1 last 
year. Coach Gary Williams has six 
starters back, including four who went 
both ways, halfbacks Larry Cauthenand 
Mark Lucas and ends Monty Hsmbrlck 
and Robert Mendez. Center L,srron 
Walker and cornerback Gary Adams 
also started.

Jim Sadler, 6-3, 190, was an end last 
year but has been moved to quarter
back as a Junior. Other lettermen are 
guard Frank Rodriquez, tight end Kerry 
Skinner, fullback Dennis Baxter, half
back M i k e  Simons and tackle Jerry 
W rlsten.

The Bears aren i reported as being 
as large as last year, but could have 
better speed. Also, there's more ex
perience In the backOeld (another like
ness to the BadgersX

Meanwhile, the Merkel Junior Varsity 
and Merkel Eighth grade teams travel 
to Baird Thursday to open season play. 
The eighth grade plays at 6 p.m. and 
the JV battles at 7:30. The Ninth grade 
and Seventh grade teams wait a week 
before stsrUng play.

Football 
schoduh

THIS W EEK'S SCHEDULE

THURSDAY— Merkel 8that 
Baird, 6 p.m.; Junior Varsity 
St Baird, 7:30 pi.m.

FRIDAY—Baird at Merkel,
e D.m..

HOMECOMING WEEK 
SCHEDULE

THURSDAY— Merkel 7that 
Jim Ned, 5 p.iti.; 8th at Jim 
Ned, 6 p.m; Junior Varsity 
St Jim Ned, 7;30 pum.; 9th 
at Colorado City, 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY— B e n j a m i n  at  
Trent, 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY—J i m Ned at  
Merkel, 8 p.m.

Fanners Union 
to moot

T h e  T a y l o r  County  
Farmers Union Is to meet In 
Abilene, Saturday September 
4th St 7 p,m. The meeting 
will be held at Mack Epleos 
Csfeterls, In River Oaks, co 
South 14th. Bring your family, 
appetite and money.

Members who are unable 
to attend the dinner are urged 
to come for cake and coffee 
at 7:30.

There will be a surprise 
speaker, a surprise subject 
and you might be on candid 
camera, or In the first Tay
lor County Farmers Union 
scrap book.

A short business meeting 
wlU be held following the 
cake and coffee.

Bnnefit dnner
Miss Softball of America 

will sponsor a Maxlcan dinner 
September 11 at th e  High 
School cafeteria.

Mrs. Ascanclo wHF serva 
the Mexican food from 4:30 
until 7 p.m.

Procaeds will halp to pay 
the expenses of the past Miss 
Softball saason.

Dlaners will be $t,S0 for 
adults and |3 lor children.

Anyone wanUng to donate 
food, time or money to the 
program may contact Linda 
wlUlams at 918-5096.

/
Badgor$ on mow«

Individuai Badgers praised
The acrlromage wrlth highly by better pursuit and getting 

r e g a r d e d  Class A power the people In the right poel- 
Hamlin Friday proved both!tlons.

t

SsSssLltiiLSiiaL

Home State Bank Wvlie Shamrock

»Mieinne ertll net be rerneMxea.

heartening and disappointing 
to Merkel football fans.

Hamlin, ranked seventh In 
some polls among Class A 
ranks ,  showed a h i g h l y  
spirited offense and defense 
and appeared more polished. 
The Hamlin JV beat Merkal 
JV, 1-0, using tbe brasksway 
speed for an 80-yard TD 
run by Otis WlUls.

The Hamlin varsity won 5-1 
ovsr th* Markal varsity with 
Brad Pursley the lone Badger 
to score— that coining on a 
l o ng  pass f r o m  David 
Pilaster.

It w as the second sc rim- 
mage for both teems— Mer
kel JV loelng 2-0 to Croes 
Plains JV and Hamlin losing 
2-1 to Colorado City in first 
week acrlmmsgee.

After the scrimmage and 
viewing films of th* workout, 
coach Jerry McLeod said 
"W e were pretty pleased. W* 
saw a lot of Improvement in 
many areas." Holding his two 
fingers about a qusrtsr'lnch 
apart he said, "W e are Just 
about that far sway in lots cf 
spots."

He pointed out that Hamlin 
scored on th* long pass and) 
long run which he predicts 
th* Badgers can  prsvant

"We-know we can correct 
these things," McLeod said.

He finally began to single 
out Individual performancas, 
naming Larry Smith, Glenn 
Braune, Mark Shaw and Ricky 
Howas as balng rasl aggres
sive and doing a good Job 
tackling. "A l l  did a fine Job," 
McLeod sa i d .  "They didn't 
slip many tackles."

On offense, guard Roger 
Doan was praised for doing a 
great job; Quarterback David 
Pflester I s  " I m p r o v i n g  
everyday" and strong end 
Brsd Pursley 1* "catching 
and blocking walL He is an 
aggressive athlete."

On the negaUve side, under 
q u e s t i o n i n g ,  McLeixl ad
mitted they need to Improve 
the offense, the execution and 
that the team mad# too many 
mlstakea.

" T h e  biggest disappoint
ment IS the offensive line has 
not come along. Guess you 
Just have to say It Is due to 
Inexperience and that w*hope 
It comes along."

He added, "W e 're  not con- 
sistant yet. Just haven't de
veloped It yet. Some have a 
tendency to coasL" . I

He admitted the Badgers! 
s t o o d  around and washed 
Hamlin knock them ^i^und. 
" I  don't know where thg)' got 
i n t o  that habit," '(^t>sch 
McLeod said.

Meiltel sciiools menu

S0METHIN6 NEW 
HAS

comi TO set ur ra  • MffWf OMN

THE DAIRY BAR

Thursday
Brazed beeftipa with brown 

gravy
Whipped potatoes 
Seasoned biseksyed pea* 

Mth snaps
Hot rolls 
Apricot cobbler

Friday 
Sloppy )o*
Pickle relish 
Sliced onion
French fries with catsup 
Glased cinnamon rolls 
Orange Juice

MONDAY 
No School

TUESDAY
F r i e d  Pish with Tarter 

, Sauce
Potatoes AugreUn 
Blsck By *d Pees with Snaps 
Com Meal Twists 
Lemon Pudding 
1/S pint milk

I

‘ U*
Su
Su
Su
Su
Su
Su
Su
Su
Su
M i

Su
• n
Su
Su

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken P o t  Pie 

Vegstsblcs
wi th

Lettuce Wedges with choice 
of dressing D' •

Bisqults V
Sliced Peaches with topping 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY
Beef and Cheese Plzsa . 
Green Salad with choice 

of dressing ^
B u t t e r e d  whole‘ Kernel 

Corn
Chilled Applsesuc*
1/2 pint milk ^

FRIDAY
Hamburgers k ^
Lettuce, T o m a t o e s ,  

Onions, Pickles 
French Fries with Catsup 
Buns J
Peanut Butter Strips 
Orange Juice 
1/2 pint milk p  ,

Opon hou$^
wlU beWeld in 

home of thatllelvyn 
Scott Street 

ber S

Open house 
the new home 
Whiles St 406 
in Tys 8ua4mi 

. from I  lo T  p.m. J

L -
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Dallas Cowboys 1976 Schodulo

LEAGUE GAMES

*Usts
Sun., Ssptsmbsr 12 
Sun., Ssptsmbsr 19 
Sun., Ssptsmbsr 26 
Sun., Octobsr 3 
Sun., October 
Sun., October 
Sun., October 
Sun., October 
Sun., November 7 
Mon., November 15 
Sun., November 21 

' Thu., November 25 
Sun., December 5 
Sun., December 12

10
17
24
31

Opponent 
PHILAOELPHU 
St New Orleans 
BALTIMORE 
at Seattle
at New York Giants 
at SL Louis 
CHICAGO 
at Washington 
NEW YORK GIANTS 
BUFFALO 
St Atlanta 
ST. LOUIS 
at Philadelphia 
WASHINGTON

PAGE 7'

BADGERS

1976 Merkel Badgers 

Football Schedule

Soird 
Jmi N*d 

17 eoKM  
24 Eastland

Colorado City 
Sa lii ngor 

15 Wintofs 
72 Slomtord 
24 Open data 

Wylw

Mora
Kara
Haro

Mora
Thort
Mora
Thara

BOO 
8 0 0  
8 0 0  
8 0 0  
7 3 0  
7 30  
7 30 
7 30

Hom orotning

12 Coahoma
Haro
Thara

7 30
7 30

JIM O R VARSITY SCHEDILE

M >TH GRADE SCHEDLLE

T>*ara
Thara

Kickoff CDallas Time) 
1 p.m.
1 p.m.
3 p.m.
1 p.m. (3 p.m.)
1 p.m. (noon)
8 p. m.
1 p.m.
4 p.m. (3 p.m.)
1 p.m.
8 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
2:30 p.m.
1 p.m. (noon)
3 p.m.

Thara
H#r#
H « rt
M#r#

B o ird  JV 
Jtm N«d bfy 
C olorodo C ity 9th 
Ko ko *  JV 
W f t f  9th 
Eosttofkd JV 
ColorodD C fty 9th 
W in t^ ri 9th 
W in te r» JV 
W in te r» 9th 
W in te r» JV 
Wyim  9th
W y lie  JV

COACHES- Jorry McLood Edgor Cowart Tony Mauldin 
C H EER LEA D ER S- Sacky W a t ii,  Ka thryn Iru in . M artha  C lyburn.

Boone Goy Pf»e»tef 
TRAVIS DAVIS, Supor.ntandont LEE PtESSW O O O , Pnncipol

Thara

Hora

7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 00 
7 3 0  
7 30 
6 0 0  
7 30 
6 0 0  
7 30 
6 00 
7 30

Cindy

JIM O R  HI(,H SCHEDILE

Seventh-Eighth Grade

Boird 6th 
Jim Nod 7th 
Jim Nod 8th 
Rotcoa 7th 
Rotcoa 8th 
Eottlond 7th 
Eottlond 8th 
Colorado City 7th 
Colorodo City 8th 
W intort 7th 
W intort 8th 
W imort 7th 
W intart 8th 
Wylw 7th 
WyU» 8th

Thara
Thara

Thor»

Hora
Hora

Hora

Hora

6 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
soo 
6 0 0  
3 00 
6 0 0  
SOO 
6 0 0  
6 0 0  
7 30 
6 0 0  
7 X  
6 00 
7X>

COACHES Grog Handorton, Ruttali Goa 
PRINCIPAL- John Cam

THESE MERCHANTS SUPPORT YOUR TEAM. SHOW YOOR APPRECIATION BY SUPPORTING THEM.
- )i

Ben Frankin 

Wilson Jewelers 

Castflte Haniwara
A '•

Hicks Auto Supply

Black Pipe Co.

Taylor Electric Co-op 

Mansfield Farm & Ranch Supply

Lois's Beauty Shop

Taylor Telephone 

Rister Superette Tye

Barnett’s Bartier Shop 

Emma’s Clothes Closat

Merkel VFW Post 5683

Jack South Grain Raymond MRigan Texaco- Tye
I Merkel Auto Parts 

,. t  Fistiar Fina

‘ ‘ L t  W Snack Bar

Henderson Grain

Merkel Restaurant

Propane & B 
928-5513

Farmers and Merclunts
National Bank

Ricky EMot Fina

9th Street Grocery
Conley’s Barber Shop

la I 
lya I

1 '
Carsons Grocery

Aim’s Flowers

?

Cl

DuBose Texaco Nina’s Lunchroom

Merkel Drug

Palmer Pontiac and GMC 

Syble’s Beauty Nook 

The Merkel Mai

Bassett MimufactoiinK

Luskey’s WUtere Store
AM mw

wyb Track Terminal
and Shamrock Call

V  * A

i
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R o u n d  R o c k
Pre-Paid

Funeral
Plans

h o n o rs  B re a u x

Funeral
Service

Insurance

Life
Insurance

STARBUCK

FUNERAL

HOME
978-47V

Tti« Hound Hock new»(«i>«r 
recently booored a former 
Merkei reeidem tn lU  Main
stream column written by Ken 
England.

Here’ s the article:
In 1974 Eddie Breaux was 

recognized nation-wide as the 
outstanding marketingrepre- 
sentaUve fo r  Trinity L'ai- 
versal Insurance Company.

Edwin  Earl Breaux was 
born at Abilene on December 
11, 1934. His father Is Frank 
Breaux, former manager for 
the Lone Star cias Company 
tn MerksL

Eddie got all of his public 
school education at Merkel, 
Texas, w h e r e  he graduated 
from high school In 1953. 
\khile in high school, he 
played offensive half and de
fensive safety on the foot
ball team. He also played 
basketball and was third 
baseman on th e  baseball 
team. In track, he specialized 
10 half mile at.d mile runs, 
and was part of the mile re
lay team that won district 
three years in a row. In 1953 
he ran the mile tn the sute 
rree» at Marponsl Stadium.

After high school, Eddie 
attended A bl le o  e Christian

College majonug In physical 
educaboo. There he ran the 
middle distances and cross 
country. L a t e r  he spent 
several years In the men’ s 
clothing business In Midland.

Following this, he enrolled 
In  Insurance m a r k e t i n g  
courses at Louisiana State 
University, and In 1966 went 
to work fur the Trinity Uni
versal Insurance Company. 
He was staQoued at Lubbock 
as marketing representative 
wi th the }ob o f  calling on 
c o mp a n y  and Independent 
agents to help them with pro
duction. In 1970 he was sent 
to Corpus Christ! and In 1971 
became production manager 
f o r  the company’ s Austin 
office.

In 1973 Mr. Breaux was 
recogmred as the outstand
ing marketing repreeentabve 
In the Austin ares of the Tex
as Field Men's Association, 
and he served as theassocla- 
uoii’ s v i c e  president that  
y e a r .  In 1974 he was rec
ognized as the outstanding 
markebog rsprasantabve In 
Texaa, and asrved aa tha 
orgamzabon’s prasldsnt for 
two years, in that same ysar 
he received Dsboosl recognl-

HIGH €FEICI€nCV
.w fliR c o n D iT io n in G

a t »ire*

COSTS LESS!
• -(n*W f iN tR C V  M TX5 far io »»«r o p e rjW Tj ooti
• E id u sive SK vtfw xst quw( Unc*iar|c
• So«0 JUte cortrot lyw eni m onitor
• le a th e r A rm or CaOvwt lo r beautr md U u riM ty
• rependS)« too-ie*ei oerlormwxf
C St fodar te r a f« £ E  C O M FO H T SU R V EY  6w W -rau Srwncing 
arwUOW -nth apcrorcd crwtkt Trwde-uw

ga ^Ä ^ns-M onn
ir Conditioning

117 Ruidosa • 692-3645

Weekend buys are yours when 
you take advantage of our 60% 
discounted out-of-state long 
distance rotes...Saturday 
(anytime) through Sunday 5 PM. 
Dialing the one-plus way places 
you at our sale. During-the-week 
bargains are also advertised... 
discounts of 35%for after 5 PM 
and 60%for after 11 PM 
out-of-state calls. You may enjoy 
these savings even though your 
area is not equipped for direct 
distance dialing.

end-of-the 
week sale
save 60% 
every weekend
[  Continental Telephone of Texas

An EquC* Oooortunrty ErnckOysr

©

4

Uon by his cumpsny.
lo  1957 Eddis aad ths 

former Miss Janice Jones 
of McCamey were married. 
When Mr. Breaux was as
signed to the Ausbn office, 
th e  Breeux’ e choee Hound 
Rock because of the small 
town atmosphsre and the good 
e c h o o l  system. While they 
were UvinglnCorpusChrlab, 
Mrs. Breaux began working 
In the Insurance buainees. 
Since coming to Round Rock 
she has purchased a partner
ship In the Pennin^un In
surance Company In G eorge 
town which she now manages.

Eddie IS actively Interested 
In boy’ s s p o r t s ;  ho has 
c o a c h e d  Little Leegue and 
worked with the Little League 
A ll Stars. Hshasalsocosched 
Pop W arner football and went 
with his tsam to the Darrell 
Royal Bowl where the Hound 
Rock teem won the divisloo 
title.

Mr. Breaux was appolntsd 
to fill ths unaxplred term of 
Fred Bradley as city council
man, and In 1975 he «as 
elected to that post. Look
ing forward, he sees Round 
Rock moving out of the "bed
room town" category to be
come a "viable community 
on our own."

The Breaux’ s are members 
of the Round Rock Booster 
Club, and he has served as 
vice president of that  or- 
ganlzabon. The Breaux’ s and 
their four children are mem
bers of th e  Round Ro c k  
Church of Christ.

T h e  HERO ( Ho me  Eco
nomics Related Occupetions) 
club held their first meet
ing of the school year on 
Friday, August 27.- The club 
ordered HERO shirts, dis
cussed fund raising projects, 
and electedtheHEHOofflesra 
f o r  the 1976-1977 school 
year. The officers include; 
President-Mike Henry; Vice- 
President-J udy Dlltz; Sec- 
r e t a r y - C h e r i e  A i k e n ;  
Treasurer-Saadls Harris; 
Sgt. of Arms-Sherry Collins; 
P r o g r a m  Chalrmsn-Becky 
R l s t e r .  Refrashments p r ^  
pared included Ice cream and 
cookies. O t h e r s  attending 
were Kathy Uason, Crystlo 
G a r d n e r ,  Teresa Griffith, 
Dana James, Krlsb Nease, 
Carolyn Ross, Iioug Roysdeo, 
Suzette Santee, and Deborah 
White. HERO sponsor la Mrs. 
Mary Grlroes.

Art AtsodaHon
Th e M e r k e l  Art As- 

aoclabon elected officers for 
1976-77 year at a recent 
meebog. New President Is 
Pat Neff, Vice-President Ann
Doan, Secretary - Treasurer 
Ruth Hogan,  R e p o r t e r  
Elizabeth Hicks and Historian 
Ruth Cox.

Arbst o f  Month w e r e  
featured last year at Farmers 
and Merchants Nabooal Bank 
in Merkel and the group also 
Is planning to make an exhibí- 
bon in the near futura.

Freezing decreases onion fla
vor, increases the flavor of
larlic and spicei.

.1

t.i < ‘ • » i

OFFENSIVE STARTERS—Members of the Merkel High of- Keith Shields and Brad Purstey. In the backfleld are Rleky 
fenslve sUrbng unit are left to right John Blera, Mike Howes (25), KMth Austerman (30X David Pfleater (14) at 
Davis, Garth Doan, Bart WMsaohunt at cantor, Rofor Doan, qMartorback and Larry Smith (42);

H£RO Chb n0wi ^

DirXMSIVB STABTKR8—On the defensive sttrttng unit for on um  u m , aonn nasra, loeky 
Merkel High’s Badgers are left to right Grant Murrell, Brad Pursley at Unobackera 
Glen Bourne. Mark Shaw, Dwayne English and Roger Doan Pfleater at safety.

novee. K enn .
aad Larry Smith and David

Immediate care key for sendee
Co#h«m trains

T h e  w h o l e  Emergency 
Medical Services System in 
M e r k e l  Is dependent on 
getUng Immediate care to the 
crlUcally 111 and Injured.

In s o m e  cases the few  
minutes that alapse before 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  emergency 
technicians a r r i v e  couM 
mean a great deal of dif
ference In the care and con- 
dlUon of a patlaat.

For this reason the more 
people who have emergency 
medical care training, thsi 
safer the man on the street.

The American Red Cross 
offers courses In First Aid. 
In the event of an accldent- 
a r o u n d  the home, on the 
ranch, or In the middle of 
town-the Red Cross-trained 
clbzen can reader first aid 
until an ambulance a rr ives

For more informabon on ser
v i c e s  offered by the Red 
Cross, cohtact the AbllebS 
Chapter of the Amencan Red 
Cross by c a l l i n g  (915) 
677-2622.

Also the American Heart 
Asaoclabou (AHA) offers wn 
8-bour course on cardio
p u l m o n a r y  resuscltabon 
(CPR). This training enables 
someons to hslp a cardiac 
paUent in ths evsnt of a 
"heart attack,"

The Light Touch ¡
By Pat CasHlla

Maybe money won’ t buy love, but It brightens up the' 
search.

U » * out • Ur-A-WAY

If you think two and two always make four, you’ve 
never watched a man figure his deductions fo r char
itable contrlbubone.

)fighly educated children are a pleaeure. They havsii 
such a good vocabulary for eaplalnlng why they’ re 
late for dinner.

Cadet Douglas C. Cothem, 
whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold T. Cothem at 
Routs 1, Merkel, recently 
completed a U. S. A ir Force 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps field training encamp- 
mant  at McConnell AFB, 
Kansas.

During th e  encampment, 
cadets receive survival and 
small arms training and air
craft and aircrew Indoctrlna-' 
bon. They also have the op
portunity to observe careers 
In which they might wish to 
serve as A ir Force officers.

Cadet Cothem Is a student 
et Texas A A M University.

Pmadar eatth

I  Trouble with tex refunda le, they usually arrive ¡umki 
la time to pey some new taxes.

I M « T U  * N U T O u a r a »  • s m c i a i  it.9S

The first quakfleattoo for becoming a good saleemat 
te a wllUagness to earn.

Things aren't too bright for 
the feeder cattle market, at 
laaat for tbs remainder of ' 
1976, s a y s  a l i v e s t o c k  ' 
marketing epeclallet for the 

, Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Feeder prices are 

^expected to weaken Into the 
fa ll and winter due to-con- 
bnued weakness In fed cattle • 
prices, big feadlot loeaee, no 
major drop In Bight for feed- - 
grain ptlcae, a big supply • 
of feeders still available, aad « 
more compebtton from other 
meets. Choice feeder steer*
In ths 600-700-pound rance*' 
will likely move to the low - 
930’ s by October, with many 
feeders moving to slaughter ■ 
during that period.

Foff pasturas
• Perennial grass peeturee , 
should be fertlUzed now for 
Ineraeeed fall produebon and 

'quality, points out a forage 
and turtgraee apsclallst for- 
the Texas Agricultural Ex-' 
t e n s i o n  S e r v l c a ,  M o * t ;  
grasase have plenty of bme 
to grow, and the forage can, 
be ubUzed for grazing or b^y ' 
or loft etandinc uxl graaed 
after frost. Moteture muatbe 
evalleble f o r  grass growth, 
and the aeetem two-thlrde at, 
the state has a 50 to 80 per 
cent.chance of recetvtng.*t 
least two Inches.of rain dur
ing September and October, 
Also, there le still bme.to 
make top quality bay and oeler.' 
eamplee In tbeStatsHayStiov 
to be held Oetober I  at the 
Harold Oreen Farm neap 

I Auebn. A ll entrloe should be 
seei to the Travis Countp. 
■ k l s k s l o n  o f f i c e , b p  
September IS.
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Ecommhc progran set n  Atrileoe

REPAIR STANL6— Memb«r* of th* Trent High School A srl- new seeU on the stadluin foundetlon. The cUse under Rocky 
culture Mecheiuca class are busy this week getting the King will study farm structures, welding, motor mechanics 
football stadium seata rebuilt In time for Friday’s opening and soil and water conservation. There are seven In the

.contest. The students aligned and welded ralUngs and placed class. Kenny Nancy, Rocky Bryan and Jimmy Adams take 
their turn as King watches.

A m o ng  the professional 
talks for area residents at 
the 1976 meeting of the Roll- 
In g  Plains Economic Pro
gram: the weather (what's It 
going to do7)andsvdna(how*s 
a Crowell producer manag
ing them?).

The scores of persons at 
th e  m e e t i n g  h e r e  on 
September 9 In the Abilene 
Civic Center will also hear 
some answers to other ques
tions: who can apply agrlcul- 
t u r a l  chemicals? and what 
about the future o f a r e a  
economic development pro
grams?

H e r m a n  A. P r o p s t  of 
Anson ,  chairman o f the 
executive committee for the 
Rolling P l a i n s  Economic 
Program (R-PclP}, said the 
annual meeting would have 
something for everyone, from 
the formal talks at a general 
assembly to the Information 
available at seminars.

A IS fee for the registra
tion at 8:30 a.m. Includes the 
noon meal, at which John 
Wright, president of Abilene 
F irst State Bank, will talk 
about agricultural financing 
In the Rolling Plains.

Seminars are scheduled by 
th e  R -PEP Task Force on 
Cotton, Task Force on Wheat 
and Crain, Task Force on

i

' I

C#m«t9ry Donations

CONSI'RUCTION STARTS—Work started last week on the new classroom facllltlas at 
rreiR as workmen began leveling and dlrtmovlng operations south of the schooL

The Merkel Riding Club 
held lU  weekly play night Sat
urday August 28 at the arena. 
This was the last night for 
poinU for 76. ResulU were:

W estern Pleasure (12 and 
under)-!• Rodney Carroll, 2. 
jCevin McLernon, 3. Sherri 
Williams, 4. Mike Dokey and 
5. Eddy Sparks.

(13-17)-1. Rebecca Sipe,2. 
■»Ann Melton, 3. Vicki Camp

bell, 4. Penny Hatfield and 
5. Norma Frazier.

(18 and o ver)- l. Barbara 
Whlsenhunt, 2. Elby Frazier, 
3. LaVenna Vaughn, 4. Cindy 
Slpe and S. Jan Beck.

Barrels (12 and under>-l. 
Kodney Carroll, 2. Sherri 
Williams, 3. Eddy Sparks, 4. 
Dana Pursley and 5. Mike 
ixikey.

(13-17)-1. Ann Melton and 
Kebecca Slpe (tie), 2. Jan 
Melton and Norma Frazier, 
and 3. Vicki Campbell.

(18 and over)-l. E l by  
Frakler, 2. Patricia Boyd, 3. 
Barbara Whlsenhunt, 4. La
Venna Vaughn and 5. Lynn 
Ookey.

Flags (12 and under)-1. 
Lisa Dokey, 2. Rodney Car- 
roll, 3. Dana Pursley, 4. 
S h e r r i  Williams and 5. 
Candace Henslee.

Cl5-17)-1. Sherri Frazier, 
2. Ann Melton, 3. Norma Fra
zier, 4. Jan Melton and 5. 
Vicki CampbelL 

(18 and over)- l. Patricia 
Boyd, 2. Elby Frazier, 3. 
LaVenna Vaughn,  4. Lynn 
Ookey and 5. Charles Hat
field.
. Poles (12 and under>*1. 
Rodne y  Carroll, 2. Eddy 
Sparks, 3. Sherii Williams,
4. .Mike Ookey and 5. Lisa 
Dokey.

(13-17)-1. Clyde CarroU,
2. ,Sherii Frasier, 3. Ann 
Melton, 4. Norma Frazier and
5. Kebecca Slpe.

(18 and o ve r^ l. Barbara 
Whlsenhunt, 2. Patricia Boyd,
3. |Oon Simpson and 4. Lynn 
Dokey.

Boot Race (5 and under^ 
I.- -Laura Callas, 2, Traci 
Bdyd, 3. Dawn Henalee, 4. 
Amy Callaa and 9. Amy 
Sparks.
* (6 -8 )-l. Denese Pursley 
and 2. Mike Boyd.

Tie Down Roptng-no catch 
■Ribbon Roping-1. F a l l a  

Bd)^ and Jamie Allred, 2. 
Elby Frazier and Robby WU- 
lldma and 3. Mike Callas and 
Ldura Callaa.

. There will be a jack pot 
roptng at the arena Wednee- 
day starting at 8 p.m.

Below is the results of 
.the Merkel Junior Rodeo. 

Bareback Riding (16-19)- 
l.^ 'C iig  Jackson, Hlco; 2. 
Jessie Sparks, Market 

T i e  Down Koptng-1. Jim 
Bob Haley, AMlene-12.87; 2. 
R o e s  Blrdiick, Coleman-

Riding Club nows

26.07 plus 10.
(16-19)-1. Raymond Halla- 

bough,  Stamford-10.51; 2. 
John Gust, Abllene-10.65; and 
3. S h o r t y  McLlowaen, 
Hamlln-13.81.

Breakaway Roping (12 and 
under)-l. Alan Davis, Talpa- 
6.56.

(1 3 -1 5 )-1 . F r e d d i e  
Hernandez, Abllene-2.68 and 
2. Billy Dale Haley, Abllene- 
3.07.

Ribbon Roping (16-19^1. 
Billy Dale Haley, Abllene- 
10.41; 2. Kenwen Denton,  
Coleman-11.63 and 3. Shorty 
Mcllwain, HamUn-11.94.

P o l e s ,  Girls (12 and 
unde r ) - l .  LaTeshla Klker, 
Sweetwater -22.81 and 2. 
Tracy M iller, VaUey MiUs- 
23.85.

B o y s  (12 and under>l. 
Gene Baker, Tuscola-23.09 
and 2. Doug Brown, Ben- 
jamln-23.41.

P o l e s  (13-15)-1. Debra 
M o r r i s ,  Haskell-23.58; 2. 
L ynn  Washburn, S n y d e r -  
23.90 and 3. Melinda McGln- 
nla, Roby-24.20.

P o l e s  (16-19>-1. Cheryl 
T e r r y ,  Roby-21.43 and 2. 
Cindy Tanler, Sweetwatar- 
23.42.

Steers-1. Mark Nolan of 
Hlco, 2. Cindy Nolan of Hlco 
and 3. Gene Baker of Tuscola.

Bulls (13-15)-1. KeUy Mc
Laughlin of Baird, 2. Ronald 
Shadder of Hlco, 3. Kandy 
Shadder o f Hlco and Seth 
Smith of EasUand (UeX

Flags Girls (12 andundsr> 
1. Cindy McAdams, Abllene- 
10.07 and 2. LaTeshla Klker, 
Sweetwater-10.46.

(13-15)-1. A m b e r  Mc
Laughlin, Balrd-9.68; 2. Kay 
McDorman, Sweetwater-9.9S 
and 3. Debra Morris, Haskel- 
o oo

(16-19>1. C i n d y  Lanier, 
Sweetwater-9.50 and 2. Deb 
Cortls, Balrd-10-17.

B a r r e l s  Girls (12 and 
under)-1. Cindy McAdams, 
Abilene-18.04; 2. Lisa Keith, 
Abilene-18.41 and 3. L i s a  
IXikey, Merkel-18.43.

B o y s  (12 and under)-!. 
Gene Baker, Tuscola-18.37,

G irls (13-15)-1. Kay Mc
Dorman, Sweetwater-17.77;

Lynn Washburn, Snyder- 
18.04 and 3. Amber McLaugh
lin, Balrd-18.12.

(16-19)-1. Cheryl Terry, 
Roby-17.40 and 2. Cindy 
Lanier, Sweetwater-17.92.

B u l l s  (16-19)-1. Kenneth 
Black of Hlco.

The following have made 
donations to the M e r k e l  
Cemetery Association

Cemetery Association.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. 

Reddin
Cornelia E. Stanley 
Myrtle C. Paul 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W. 

Stanford
Mrs. Pet Touchstone and 

J. B. and MolUe Jordan In 
memory of DllUe Farmer 

Rev. and M rs.C. A. Tucker 
S. P. Stevens 
Mrs. Undle Martin 
Mary L. Sloan 
M r. and M r s .  P r i c e  

Mitchell 
H. H. Teaff
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeStar- 

buck
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Justice 
Jacqueline E. Llnlnger 
Mrs. Chas. R. Williams 
Mrs. V. P. Tippett 
Mrs. Anna Dunn In memory 

of Doc and Annie Vaughn 
Mrs. Clyde Sears Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Toombs 
Dr. and M rs . P h i l i p  

T. Weisbach
Mrs. Wynona Scroggins In 

m e m o r y  of Mrs. C. M. 
Presley

Rev. anef Mrs. Russell Mc- 
Anally

Mrs. A. A. Reagan 
Mrs. i.eno L. Swafford 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cypert 

In memory of Doc Vaughn 
George P. and Louise 

Woodard
 ̂M r. and Mrs .  Woodrow 

c'lark
Mrs. ¿erk O. Robertson 
Mrs. J. C. Hoobs 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Swaf

ford
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reese 
Johnny Sears Snyder • 
Mrs. Mary Jo Leverett 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Plrkle 
Mrs. Lola Pyle 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Yates 

Brown
Mrs. Clarence R. Collins 
Mrs. Joe R. klslnger 
Mr. and Mrs. L . L. Parsons 
Mrs. M. E. Herron

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rhoden 
Mrs. L. D. Sumner 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther J. 

Pence
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mur- 

phree In memory of Dlllie 
Farmer

M r. and Mr s .  A. C.
Windham

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.Wozao- 
craft

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thorn
ton In memory of Ollie Skid
more and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Thornton 

H. A. Vick 
Martha White 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy C. 

Young
Lance Sears
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram H. 

Mayes
Grace, J. W. Tipton 
N. B. Teaff
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.Shelton 
Mary CoHlns, et al 
Mrs .  John T o o m b s  In 

memory of Dlllie Farmer 
Mrs. D. W. SlsgUtz 
David Tarplay Estate 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Tarpley 
W. D. Ramsay in memory 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ramsey 
Mr. and Mrs. Wren Durham 

In memory of Doc Vaughn 
Edith Perry
C. Roy and Hazel Stevens
Mrs. F. G. Sears
Troy Sloan
Bennie Windham
Inez V. Smith
A. C. Terry
M r. and M rs. C l a u d e  

Warren In memory of Homer 
Finch

H. B. Robertson 
M r. and Mrs .  Douglas 

Reddin
Mr. and Mrs. David Gamble 

In memory of Homer Finch 
and Doc Vaughn

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze 
In memory of Doc Vaughn 

Ernest Newsom 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A.Noster 
M. E Ryals
Loyd Walker in memory of 

Doc Vaughn
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Witcher

Beef Cattle and Range, Task 
Force on Family Living and 
Task Force on Swine,

O t h e r  speakers at th e  
S e p t e m b e r  9 m e e t i n g  
sponsored by ttie Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
and the county program build
ing committee in each of the 
29 R-PEP c o u n t i e s :  Dr. 
Daniel C. Pfannstiel, Exten
sion Servlcedi rector, and Dr. 
Kay E. Jensen, director of 
the National Weather Service 
Environmental S t u d i e s  
Canter on the Texas A 4 M 
University Campus.

Also Russell Barlow of the 
USDA Economic R e s e a r c h  
Service In Washington, D.C.; 
Extension Service entomolo
gist Emory P. Bonng ID and 
veterinarian Dr. Gene Cope.

Also Dr. James N. Wilt- 
bank, beef cattle reproduc
t i v e  physiologist with the

4-H Chb nows
The Merkel 4-H Club mat 

at th e  Jack Boone home 
August 26.

The following new officers 
will begin thear duties In 
September. President-Tonya 
Moore, Vice President-Mark
B l a n d ,  S e c r e t a r y -  
Treasurer - Cathy Holloway, 
Reporter-John Townsend and 
C o u n c i l  D elegate-C1 ndy
Boone.

T h e  evening was spent 
making plans for the club 
entry in the Educational Booth 
of the West Texas Fair. Those 
members present were Tonya 
Moore, Maury Moore, Mark 
Bland, John Townsend, Cindy 
Boone ,  Jay Gibson, Vicki, 
Michael and Lee Reddin and 
Cathy Hollaway. Adult lead
ers present were Mrs.Jerry 
Gibson, Mrs. John Townsend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reddin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone.

AU members were urged 
to be getting their West Tex
as Fair Entrys together as 
they  are to be entered 
September 8. This includes 
any needlework, canned  
goods, bobbies and crafts they 
may have completed the past 
year.

The next meeting wlU be a 
covered dish supper at Stlth 
Community Center Monday at 
4 to work on the Education 
Booth for the (a ir .  The fo l
lowing evening will be the 
regular monthly meeting at 
7:30 at Stith. At this time 
Joe Wilson, our county agent, 
will be the guest speaker, 
and aU members are urged 
to attend as we will re
enroll all members and any 
new members are welcome 
and urged to attend Tuesday,

m Oau
The T. E. L. class of First 

Baptist Church was enter
tained In the home of Mrs. 
Tulla Cox with Mrs. Maxwell 
co-hostess. A n n i e  Walker 
brought the devotional from 
the 6th chapter « f  Luke.

Those present were Minnie 
Carey, Bessie Clack, Bessie 
P e r r y ,  Dewey F l e m i n g ,  
Fannie Knight, Ora Giiggs, 
Jewell C r i s w e l l ,  Estelle 
Humphrey, Mrs. Orr, Mrs. 
We l c h ,  Ruth Baze, Mlnme 
Coats, Hester Martin, Sylvia 
T h oma s ,  Psralee Gibson, 
Hattie Rogers, itiiby Jlnkens, 
and one visitor Mrs. Alma 
Rister.

Mrs. Stephens rites heM
Services for Mrs. Eugene 

Stephens, 39, of Bakersfield, 
California, formerly of Mer
kel and Abilene, who died 
Saturday,.were held Wednes
day atStarbuck Funeral Home 
Chapel in Market

The Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
a s t o r  of First Baptist 
hurch officiated and burial 

was In Rose Hill Cemetery. 
Survivors include her hus-

band, Eugene; a son, Warren 
of Bakersfield, California; a 
daughter, Lisa of Bakers
field, Oallfornia; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.C. H.Whlteaker 
of Tuscola; three brothers, 
Thomas Whitaaker of Tus
cola and Alton and Marvin 
Whlteaker, both of Clyde; and 
tw o sisters. Mr s .  R. K. 
(Doris) Hicks of Lake Fort 
Phantom Hill and Joy Brown 
of Bakersfield, California.

HUNTING SEASON 
IS HERE!

SHOTGUN SH E liS  q q
12^ 16, «  2 0  G A U G € # Z . 9 9 / d U A

(m o  LOAD)

99C/B0X22 LONG RIPLi SHELLS

HUNTRiG  SUPHIES, GUNS, R 0 U S , ETC  
AVAILABLE A T REASONABLE PRICES

WESTERN AUTO

Texas Agricultural Experi
ment station, and Dr. Fred 
R. M iller, Expen mentStatioQ 
assistant professor In the 
state sorghum breeding pro
gram.

Also, Elbert Harp, execu
tive director of the Grain 
Sorghum Producers Associa
tion at Lubbock; BID Nelson, 
executive vice president at 
the Texas Wheat Producers 
Association at A m a r i l l o ;  
Charles Bragg of the National 
Cotton Council at Memphis.

And John Mathews, Abilene 
r a n c h e r  representing the 
National Association of Land 
Owners; Dr. Dale A. Love- 
la  ce , Extension S e r v i c e  
agronomist, and Dr. Gilbert 
R. HolLs, Extension swine 
speclabst.

Pago 9

RusseN named 
new principal
J a c k y Russell has been 

promoted to principal in the 
Richardson school system.

He Is  a 1957 M e r k e l  
graduate and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. b. G. Russell 
of MerkeL

He was a matii teacher and 
assistant football coach and 
head track coach at Lake 
Hlghlandt before becoming 
J u n i o r  Unit Principal at 
Richardson High SchooL

He also was summer school 
principal at Laxe Highlands.

RusseU has been in the edu
cation field 16 years and this 
IS h is  first admimstrative 
position.

Stanford*» Electronics

TV REPAIR

C B RADIOS AND SUPPLIES

123 KENT MERKEL 928-5762

SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL SAU

at CRAW FORD ’S

$9.99MEN’S WESTERN 

SUITS VALUES TO ST2.99

MEN’S and BOY’S

TANK to p sT S  ™$1.99
MEN'S 100% NYLON 5HEU

lACKET«^ra!SS412 99
WARM, WASHABLE ^
WATER NEPEUENT REG. $14.99

JUM PSUITS''""$15.00

SPORT COATS
$55.00 VALUE

MEN'S
Cl lireOUITO $80.00

LEISURE VALUES TO

SUITS
MEN’S DRESS VALUE TO 

127.99SHOES

$11.39 
$29.99
$55.00 

1/2 PRICE 
$13.99

TRACK ^

SHOES $3.99
BOY'S MERKEL BADGER ^

T  SHIRTS >2.99
GIRL'S SADDLE A  A A :
OXFORD H2.99
VELVETEEN & 0  iO
OXFORDS >0.49
LADIES
SANDALS 1/2 PRICE
NEW EAU A.OLU*r»

CALCUHA GAUZE $1.79
$1.99
m

$1J9

NEW PAU COLORS

CALCUHA
KX)% POLYESTER

INTERLOCK
100%

COnON PRINT
100% POLYESTER

DOUBU KNIT
CRAWFORD’ S

Fine Clothing and Shoe* 
for the Fondly

MasHixharga 

n s  EDWARDS

30 day occounft 

\  928-56R

-  — ~

V * i  yPr-



,  THfc. Mt,. i_ .VA.i
P A G E  IÜ rharstJay, äept«mt>er 2, 197<j

12 oz.
con

COOKING OIL

CRISCO
24 oz. 
B O T . 7 9 Í
CHURNGOLD

iFrozen Foods/

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY 
FRI A SAT 
SEPT. 2-3-4 fh

EYE DROPS

VISINE
5 oz. PKG.

$ U 9

COFFEE

FOLGERS
1 LB. 
CAN

$169
(1 LIMIT)

WITH $10 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGAREHES

DEL MONTE SUCED OR CRUSHED
V/i CAN

___ ____  2 FOR
VAN ’ CAAfFS 300
PINEAPPLE

PATIO

GILLEHE
THIN
RED PKG.

4 ct 
PKG.

PORK & BEAKS 2 FOR

ASST.
EACH 53(

HUNTS SAUCE

PINT
JAR

MORTON 8 O Z Æ

POT PIES 4 9 ? CAN

HEINZ MORTON

PICKLES

s o ft O L E O
KOSHER 
POUSH 
QT. JAR 73c

DONUTS
2 FOR
GLAZED 
JEUY  
BOX 63? 2 FOR

INST. TEA

LB
TUB 45?
CHILI
WOLF

19 oz. 
CAN 79?
PRINGLES

POTATO 
CHIPS
TWIN
PKG. 79?

LIPTON
3 oz. 
JAR $ 1 ”

FREE 2 a-tL
When You Buy

COKE COLA
32 OZ 
BOTTLES Mr. PIBB
BOULE
CRTN 98c PLUS

DEPOSIT

u c L

CORN
1C. GOLDEN 303

2 FOR
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH
SKINNERS THIN 12 oz.

2 FOR

SPAGHEÏÏI EA
GRIFFINS 18 oz. JAR

MIRACLE WHIP QT.
JAR

BARBO SAUCE
WELCHS

CRISCO 3 LB. 
CAN

KOOL AID Sweetened 
32 oz. CAN 
Asst EA.

2 9 JELLY 20 oz.
----------------  ASST.
UPTON MAKE A BEUER

BURGER ASST. 
BOX.

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX

STIR »FROST
Choc. Drops 
AC.C. Biggt

i

How About a
S TEAK-OUT!

C HC t.f HEAVY BEEF 

FAMILY STYLE

LB

BACON
WiCNERS
SriJSAGE

Ü

BEEF
CHOKE BEEF
SIRLOIN

PIMENTO CHEESE

WE B n  WE GIVE
WELCOME n n sK  G IFT BOND

FOOD t e N  STAMPS

STAMPS Double on
SHOP Wednesday
AND with $5.00

CARSON'S
S U P E R

MtRKEL  .TEXAS  
FRESH VEGETABLES

M A R K E T
f REE  d e l i v e r y  
MON WED FRI 

BEST MEATS IN TOWN


